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CnPJ.'BR I

Dl'l'.RODOCTORY COR:JIDliRA'l'IONS
'l'b.e ll&Z'.QOH

~

tbia tbeaia vu

ot Ellbealau 1113-14,
~

t;o

cletermlm, Vitld.11 tbe !>"wn1Pm:k

tbe baalo meerdnp anl the reaaliunt :lmplioatS.01111

the tezma •aea1• 11114 •aarnea't" 1llum apglieil to tbe

ln:lloatecl by the title, the ftault

p:retation Gr two

'W81"88S

ot

ot IIUOh a

tba Palallne

!Joq. spu1.1;.

.&a

IUZ'.PON la a 4e1Jaile4 lllter-

OCll".PUII•

'1'ha reaent oomp,lratlw negleot of 1iu Penon rud Wark ot the Bo]¥

Spirit in 1iheoJ.os1oal 41souaaicm and. litera.'1.lre

~

tbe cplok aa-

aeptame ot the to.Pio vben it vu augeatea: by P.rot. 'Vlotar BanliJI& 111
the Sprlng ot 19.54 aa a. »aaalble aubjeo1J

ot a Bachelor ot

Dl"li.m.- 1ilaea1s.

'D1e reallzatlan that the tvo Tel'BN oontainecl JlllD¥ lm»artant aaaaepu of

Sorlp'tiure

am

that there vaa a , 41tterenae ot opinion aa to vbat la 111NDt

b7 the seal served aa • · attn1lotalon to lntenae an4 vhat vu to azoye nval'dlng atu4y.

'Dle:re bave been no Baohalor rd D1'rin11'7 tbeNa 111"1 tten ~11111 tl.7
on tbia aapeot ot 1ille !Joly S.Plrlt, thangb tbo ana ot tibe Splrl t; ball mt;

a. w. a. I.aawe'• book, :Dia~ .at a. SpirJ.$•
A. StplJ I.a JIii. pogt;npa at DnP1i1M Allll Qppllpat;lpp la. at. BIil i-c,-,,,
bMD entlrel.1' negleotecl •.

lll'l .1111 IAt:hHf

(Laalona

LansuD•,

aa:l hel.PfUl wlume llldob. mcm1a
t.b.oraugb 41.aauaaicm of the

retem.118 to .Baptla.

tar

CJ:re8II aa1

Co.•

19,51) • la a . oa,plete

be,md the aoo,Pe ot tbla 1illeaia 111 l ta

tena • seal• ea~lalq ill 1ibe Earl,- Clmnll u

r.amae JIIMle FOil

uae ot .,• ;r. DoelaltZ''• mtllorila-

tin febn«dt (Pa48l'b0:l'IU br4lmud Sobneldfll.■ 1911). 11111114ltloa to

2

aeTe1"al. articles ln theolcgiaal

JOIIZ'llllla, 1:be8e

WO boalm

ven the mat

c1ireot1y aomernell vl th the to.Pio as a llboJ.e.
'1he

apecino llm1 tations of the theais are tho two wraes 1n Bpb,ealua

anl the application of only that

theoloo Whloh pertas.na. 'Dae aoune

11111terlal on mah a topic, hoveTer, la praotlaal1y innhenet;lble.

It la

Wlleratandable, considering the natw.-e of 'f;he topic am tm degree, t.b.at

e:x:tems1ve original, 'bu.t repet1t10Wle raeearoh oou14 not aa1 mat not haft
bean carried on. '1'he f'ruit of the labor of mithmi.tlea ln this tielA,

however, vas diligently and ar1Uaa11y a:amlnecl.
'Ibis thesis assumea three th1DBS• first, that the Latter to the
Ephesians was vrl tten by the Apoatle Paul am not bJ' a. later ,PeZ'llon vh0
uaod i?aullne sources1 seoond, that the Letter belOll&S to the canon~ the

Nov Testaments and tblr4, that, aa canartloal, lt n.naa 1111111¥ &11tecedents

ot lta theology in the books ot the 014 Testament

aa4 1n the Goepel••-

11869 ot J'eous Christ.
In organtziDG the 'f;heaia an at'fiemPt vu made to .tollov

1U1

muoh aa

vas pc,ssible the V01'4 ardor ot tile Yel"sea, as vell as the ~ of
tlloughta.

'l'be first ocms!d:eration vaa tbe ocmtezt of tbe

wo

Y8l'BN.

'Die

tb1:r4 ohal)ter ocmaeraa the Ooa,Pel irerequieito amp1y atreuecl u uaring
azd belleri.DS the VCll"d ~ tmth, tbs Gospel of one•a aal:watlon.

CbAptor f'ollr, the aeal au! tbe comest

DZ'8

!hell, ill

diaouued md aa,liecl to the

Ho1y Splrl t that vu ,Pl,"Olll1scd of old am by

zeaw,

HI.IIINlt'•

4 ftll1 a:pl.ana-

tlan of Vh,Y BapU.aia is meant bare la lnolu4e4. Cha,pt;er ft ft 4ellmatea
tba ftnal

aoal

~ Oo4 • a aalu."°17

OCIIUUMlla

aa4 Bl• aotlYi 'Q' tbraup 1;be

inatzumaDtali'tJ' of tile Bal¥ Splrita tba reallsatlclll ~ tu ftnal n",,...
tlon of the Cblaroh, and Bl& OVD g).al!:f.

..

'Die ~1; cba,Pter OODtalu ••11e17

3
oonolualom.

Inoorgor&'te4 lnto t.be theala la 1lbe ft8111.t of tbe atuiS¥. -

meene or lexlccma. conccm\amea. thaologloal_woz,l 'books. ommen.t;artea. 11114
1.heologlea, ot each ot the oomc,pta involved.
especially vbere necessary,

8l'e

verses was made· on these baaes.

QraDIIXLttcal ooDS14eratlaaa,

lnolurlod. The lntc,rpretatlon ot tbe

no

CBAP'l'Ifl Il
'DIE CO.RrE&!r
'lhG Tilt.rd Part ot a Dcm>log
Tho tvo •nes here wider OODB1claratlon are llOtualJ.¥ an 1DDCDiPlete

sentence in tho Greek text.

Tbey •OCID,P.riae the aonalllllng lln• ot vb.at

ls perhaps Pall's greatest 4aamlogy. -•aae m:apiftoent aentenae • • •

throbbing in eaoh olause w1 th the lllarlng aenae ot the maJeat7 ot
Dlvlne COW1Sel. ,:mt the rlches

Dinn~ Graae.• 1

ot [tlut)

tenae extends tran vorao three through

Ye1'8e ~ D .

[tauij

91a1; ODe aen-

2

At t"lrst glanoe, ttleao tvelTe ...,.es seem to ha"ftt no 01'\ler or metbod.

They appear to be • a kaleldOBaope

oura.•3 'l'he Apostle• Paul aeaDII
s1nga Goel.

ot dazzling llpt.a DDl ab1fflng aol•

1io be

hard!¥ kaovlng Vbere 1 t la taking him. • Be oannot

ooaceptiona, ar olose bla aentenaea.
other.

am

OD •

•

•

avept along by bls theaa ot •1>1es-

Vill not 'be re1'wlecl.

Ol'd.- bla

Cm tbongb~ preuea b.iud u.p:m a-

Aid ao tbla great dcxmJ.osr 1'IID8 cm

am

•■ 4

Bu.t the preSODDe or certain i,IJraaea reaurring ~ t atwa a

1s.

»-J!JJ!!I_,._

Esmn\llif
iF •

D. 11. Salmmll, !Dia. IJ!~N,a
in J11r
(CINDl Riiji£c1as
B . a l n g Ompv,

m.

Greek TrtemeP:1i
III,e 244.

2 0tber shorter Pmllm aDl Rff Toatamnt 4omloal•• an Ram. 111-33361 16125-271 2 car. 11131,1 Gal. J.151 Hdl. 41201 1 Um. 11171, Bab. l.31
211 L Pat. 4rUs. S1,111 Zide ~.

3.r • .Armltap

RoblDIIOII.

a.

PfM\ 1 1

w,n, .1R Jilll. IRbc,,,v (Seooml

a:tlUm1 Ion4on1 Hamld.Uan 8114 Co•• Ltmlted.e 1909), P• 19.

i.1Jd.l.

s
SQDSO

at

unit:, and cllreotlon to the dOZDlogy.

or its equivalent. oacura in versos 3.

--ten td.mea in all.

•'lba viU•

am\ the plU;'ase • to the ,Praise

ot

God

at Ids

14 amt in ·a, similar form in verse 6.

91e ez,preaalon •1n. Cbrl&t.•

4. 6. 7. 9. 10. 11. 12.
appears in wrsea

~

and 13.

s. 9. Bid 11.

in verse 12 recurs 111 wrae

On the baaia

ot theao tbree 'tballdlu •

a s!.nslo theme can be established l'or this theologloalq-rich 4amlog1
~e "1:Lll of God 11arld.nt3 1 tsel1' out in Chriot to scmo glor10WI ea1.S
'!'ho doxoliogy can. fl\rthermaree bo dl'ddecl 1n1io three parts, uatns

the phrase •to the praise or h i s ~ . • ln '98raes 6. 121 8114
retrain.

aa a

Lock says that the triple nature o~ the doxology apr1ngs fl'aD

tho 4aa1re to roaogii!.ze the work ot tho P'ather.
the

14.

Hol.v Splrit. 6 A1l4

~

.:reaus Cbr1at, 8114 ot

that ls bas!cal!N oorreat ( emep'fi

tho • in Christ• f'onala perndes th& entire 40llDlog).

tain to the work ~ the heawni:,

l'at.hC• Who

~

tile f'•t that

Verses 3-6a. par-

bAa 1!leaaa4 WI vith &11

mannm- of spirltual blealnga in bea'ftml¥ pl&oea in Cbrls'fi am llaa ab.oaen
WJ

before the f'owdatlon ot tho world to be ho~ and vi thal&t l>lemlah be-

fore Him in lo.ve. l'areoidatning us to tbe poal ti.Oil ~ acms
Christ., acoordiDS ·to the pleasure ot Bia Will.
the person and work ~ lffl! the

t1on. the torgiveneas ot

0111"

.Bel:Cfflld•

sins.

.

Verses 6b-l2 oenter 1n

in lfJloae blood ve haft nc1e.-

Verses 13 IIDl 14. wbiab "• maualm

in detail ~n the fol.lo~ pages. 4eal td. th "he

am. the earnest ot

:lilarougb .J'elllUI

.ll2k §Rtrlt; aa

tba aea1

all 1lho believe.

Am so Paul's great SODS ot ,Pl:'8,iBe 'IIBY' be d1"'14ed infio 1.bree

'

~alter Laoke ·l1ll. lPlefJ• JR Jm,fit.11111f"' in W•eW'MIIE
BnH (Lcmlon• Metbwm & Co. Ltd.-;-14
• p.r, •

•1Zoltde•

Pmra-

6
or stanzas, be alnse the "1or:f ot redeemlng

gl"IIOe

in

I. 'Die Eternal Ptarpoaea ot Gal, " . ,3-6aa
II. The Preaent Beatoval. in Chrlat, "• 6b-12s
III. 'Die Ftlture CONP1D1DBtlon through tbe Spirit,. n. 13.14.7

The Dozology •reaohe·a 1"l'om eternity to eterDlty.•8 It la •one or the

D10St sublime ot lnapired ut'8ranaea, • 9--oao •nteme l!IPID cm a aol4en
thread, the grace ot Qod in Christ.
Ho Cbllage ID SUbJeot

Conaiclenng, aa ve haft abow., the :taot thtlt wreea 13 81114 14 tam
au.ah an lntesral azd imleparable part

ot

tbe clcm,logy. Vhloh beslns ln

verse 3, 1 t la 11111ie iJQrobable tba't Paul, Vi th the vcmJa 1tt11i. ,ii' ttJ, at
the 'beginning ot verse J.3 1 •ans to ·o haap the aubJeot; at bla aenteme
and to 4rav a slulrp oon'liraat between J'ewlab. believers an4 Gentile- be-

lievers.

And yet this· ls preoiael.¥ 'llbat IIIBIIY-ln hot, the

llllJorl'IF--

ot the 1110St able max,aitore at t.hS,s Eplalle lulft propoae4.lO 'DleJ' feel
7G. G. Fln4J.ay_, DA Epistle Jsi .at IPbn•&aa-. in Al. &:eee!!i91'1 1

Bible. edited by w. Roartaon Hlooll. (c·1 mtnnat11 J'enm.aga • Graham, a.
4·.), p. 21. Xm-1 arw, DIil EplaU, ~ .fll&l .m JK llllal1&ee- ln £amaptvx a Jiu JfQJ.x sgr1ptyrag by Zahn. Peta Luca, 1;rw1.aw rrcm 1ibe
Gezman, anc! edltecl, vlth ad4ltlou, by PbWp Sobaff' (Gnal ~S4a1 7.Gn-4erran l\l'bllablng Hawse, n.4.), XXI, 29, 36, 43, ■eea tu cll'l'leloa ln
this V11¥1 1. the eleotlon of etieJ."IUu
4-6s 2. tibe oal'l71DS 011t
of the etarntll deor•• n. 7•l2s 3. the peZ'IIODal,. Qproprlation at aal.Y&tion, "• 13.14. But Id.a ~ par1. does .n ot take ooSD1sanae at tlJe hat
that 1 t is Gal Wbo :la aotlft, am not mun, in tbeae two
In bo'lh
011tU.nea 1 haweTer, .,.._ 13 aa4 -.eirae l4 are olear]¥ taken• a wd.t.
Vhile there is . . . 41easreemnt aa to tbe ezaat polat of cllffaicm ~

•Z'OJ'• "•

T••••

the other pu:-t;a.

~- c. H. LeDakl, ~ XP1i0£1R'ftt;atlgp 9' • · ff?aJ'a EpiaNM . . . .
PeJe!!ue- .a llll 1ma1,,,.. :llll. 1Sl .a. NUPPteno cc·, .,,,..•• Old.oa 'l'be
war'tbuZ's P.reaa, 0.1937) • P•

'nm1.q.. • · Jd1.
10.ro D81118 Jul a tev,

.349.

SeJ~, &•

all-,

P•

2661- Roblmcm.

a- .Ill-,

?
that when tbe Apostle vaa wd.QS the ts.rat peraon l)llaral.
preoed.lng verses. he vaa referring to Ids Allov

believe as he hail.
C

'lhey

&IQ',

.

"' in
'7_,Att=15.

Ille

J•• 'llb.o Jud oame to

in etteot, vitla Stoeokbarcl'ta

A

•

Dy wslag '7/"«f tb.e Apoat;le tlra1; ot all Ja1DS himlselt vit;h blB om1ie1Qporariea. bla fellow Cbrialiana f':ltClll among Israel. 11114 thinka
ot their and hla Olhl 014 Teat. .nt hiator;va bu.1; ft•Uy he oana14en all beliners ban among Israel, whetber they bopoa ln 1ibo
fu.ture Christ who vaa to appear or vllether 1;hey believe in 1ibo
Christ who has u.9peare4, aa ODe mole entity, aa the one part vhiah
ls then ~tervarcl Joined ~ tb.o ~ r part. the belleven tram
8UIDD8 the Centiloa.ll

Those who hold to this ORilllon polnt to such

1NIINHlf!D98 -

RCllle 1116, •I

am not ashamed ot tbe SoBPoi. o:t Christ, ta,: 1 t le the por,1er ot God unto

salvation to nery one that bellenthr to lbe Zn first, am to the Greek
111&0,• and ncm. 2110-11. • 1;o tb.e :rev first, an4 to tbe Greeka ta,: tli8l'e ls
no reopoat ot persona with God.•

Now, it la mt to be disputed tlaat the

am

Jews belcl a certain prorogatiTe arc the Gontiles, even as to tlDa

loco.11ty.

faot

U,l'IOD

Bl.It 1 t la not contextual to i!QlJOlle the i.JQplloatlons o£ that

wraea 13

and

Flrst o:t all, U'

14--and ta,:

wri.OWI :reaacms.

upecs la ftne 13 DBant Oent:lle Chria.tili.DS
C

"

111 dla-

c
"
tlnafilon trcm .Jeld.lih Cbrlatlana. vho are auppc,aecl}¥ refeffell to aa "?l"~'S

in the P.t"eoecling verHB, then 1 t 1101.114 be aonalatent to ~ t 'libat n-

ary rderenoe to

771'.!i5 thus tar wald

be

oonti.Jud to J'evlah bel1eftll'II,

a llmita'l.ion vhiah 'IIIOUl4 be 41ttloult to .ice.

'lb.en, too,

U: tale

llml•

tat;lon could be maintained, vtq voul4 tbe Zevlall belleft1'11 be GDlu&lal

»·

3.51

»·

28.

nna.i.,,.• 22• Ill••

p. Slf G. Stoeolcb111,st,

Qmr:tarx al §.1. Paul'•

Letter !i2 .1i1UL BPMf:lapp (St. Iold.111 ConaoDlia PubllablDS Bawle, 19,52) •
P• Tis Charles :r. Bllioot~, A. ':9PPOR$B1'Y, Qrl;tiqal 11111 9TeW4iM@1 Q&
§J.. PenJ•s Xp:lstl.a m. a.. 1■1,!&Pft (Aadonra Warnn F. Dra»er, i8la2),
llstoaokhardt, -■• dl·

PllrmAff ~ORIAL tlBBARY
~ -- "°HCORDJA SWDrAq
Sf. lOUl8, MO.

8

f'ram the soalins 111th the Splrit tbtLt oomes t:lrat; :ln ...._ 13? 'lllat la
a glft tor all bollevera and not j.lat 1'or Gent:llea.
In the socond P.l,cloe • a:lnce verses

ot

13

m:d

14 are Just;

a. small ~

the llu-ger section tba:t OCIQPri-s the 4omJ.osr., the 1ntraluotlon hare

of a contextaally unrelated 1.clea. ~ t. at u. 41atlnctlon between law and
GenUle. WOllld ho lmgroper. The context does not just;:lf'y :lu lntroduotton.

12

St. Paul'·& 4omlo8Y' ia prosreasing ln S.ta tbangb,t.

ing ooncerna

the ;rav

am

au. am not Juat CenUlea.

Azq

'1'be aaal-

dlatlmt;:lcm. c1rmm

the GentU,o v:1.11 acme later in a ~.t e~s 1No

am

bnveen

three-, vhm

he dlsousaes bow Iha tvo were brought; together inw one Ba47.
In the third plaae, there are ·o ther 1:aatmmes in
in Which he nltchea from

~

.,,.,..us
.i1

to

.Pmll'• '1111.ti.asa

c
....,
•
e
"
.,,,,.,..~,s
an4 8GJll814m& beak to lll"f'f•

mr1 the oonverse, With no apparent oiumai, :ln aubJeot inteDleil.

B'd4811De

of this gramnatloal peoul:larl- oan lie fOIIDl ln Ool. 2,13.14,
And m&, vbo vere dead in trespuses aDl 'the UDDlroumia:lon ~
flesh, Oocl JD14o, alive topther Vi th him, haTS.ng targlftll a
all JIE treapu1sea,, •Yba aanDelal tile bODl1 'Vhloh atoacl against
Jal 11·1t11 l ta ~ p l "eerds,.

.mat

am espeoiall,1' .in Gal. 4s5•7 •
To recleem those who were UDller the i.a.v, ao 'libat; D · miglat reoeive
a:iopt;:lon u 8Qll8. AD4 beoau.e ma. 111'8 ecma.. QQI. haa NJ1$ tile Splri t ot HI.a Son into JillE b.eart;a, OZ'11118, •Abbal :Fa'liberl·• So tbroap
Cod ml are no loager a ·a laft bt&t. a acm, 11114 11" a acm tbea an llelr.

Am

80

a ror,an1:nal ~ - - • aaola. . . tba&t 'beWIIII WZ'• 12 81d ftZ'N

does not .l ieaeaaarily 1114:laate a ollaDp ln aubJecte.

14

the

PL"QGClllll

rotarma to

tbe ftrat penan .P]m'al.

Notloe tbat lA

13,
ftrN

CBAPrmIII
'l'!m ~PBL. ~ m

Ephesians la·l3-14 is one .of tho mc,st c~ot md yet one ot the D10Bt

cai,plete ,PSSsages in tho entire Pauline carpus. When its f#Jongt,q ba4f9
beGn indiviclual1ze4, the

paa&1BS9,

VUJ. be 1'ound to oontain ftftean 41at1aat

tar-

Biblical oonceptff-ftf'teen acmoepta in the space ot

throe words of which are

11

repetition!

As

Greek vca,1a.

ve oons:14or each coaaeP' NP..

arately but briefly. tho entire 001.\l'Se ot a Cb1'1st1an 1 s llf'e, t.raa tbe
1'1rat huuring ot the Gospel
. to the pasaeaaian

at tbo

.

O<'NPm:mated

B,lDr-,

in heaven, will untol4 i toelf' before our eyea.
'l1ho ~t.lc 'beains the third aeotlon ot his great

1na a daf't rof'eronoe to the hearing aml belllWing

~

c1ozo1oa b7 mak.-

tbe Gaapel aa a

deftnl to i,rerequisite tar the eeal.ins wt 'lib the BctlT Spirit.
desorlptlve ot that Ooapel• oallins :l:t;
yo\11°

salTatiOA•

1: :

,

"'

loyos 7:'7JS

> \
I I
o(;i,,~e,o<
j

He 18 · -»1¥

I

•1;be
I

\

ro

at

vOl'd ot' 'lirlltbe the papal
~

,,

Eek;l)'}'E11,ot1

"'

I

-n,s ,c.n-,,/Jtelf

~

A

Zl~tl-

Crammatically apeald.ns. the ft.rat. ot ta J!IU'U• cc:m:Wu ..,_, lul8
been callal a pral tivc, ot llllbatanoe 1

•

tbe trl.lth 414 not aa.q tcma tbe

.

Bllbject. bl.It was its vary 81.lhstanoe 8111 eaa~.•

1

Xt oaulde holfner.

he 4es1gnat;a! as tbe obJectiw, pm:t!:va, •t.be vol'4 ooncendns tba matll.•

2

e:-rellf"
a
.i 5. P• 29.

1ci»arles ;r. El.11cott.• ~ Pmeer&eTYs Cf!Hel .11111
fR111 •a Kpiatle '2 _.. MM!PP@ (Anl109'8r.t Wllft'8D 11'. 1>1:aper,

§1.

A great nuober of es.poaitars :tollov Ellicott•• aaaueafd.cm.

2s. ».
ODIJF,.,,,.,,,
(Cnld

F. SaJmoncJ,

III,

•

.zu EptaW,e Jia llll IPJIC:1enn-. in a.. J5ZSROl1w'n

Rap14aa \ia. B. __,,_ Pablialdn& ~ . 19,Sl),

.1.0

Etral4• on the other~·• sq.a

•t

aeacma. J,m"ase ls ap»oaltlonoJ. to the
OODB'liru01d.OJ1.

it 1a a geniUw,

ot Cl.WllitF.3

t:trst!' am.., a

'Die

alm:llar aeDltln

It cian probably bt, JlDSt 01881"11' Ulllleratoatl as an obJeotlTe ; .

genitive, as Etfald sugosto.S Ell:l.cott oaJ.ls it a gemtiw or aOll'llelrl;a
ar subjeot-mattar.6 At ~ rate, i t ia ·not a pntti;Ye ~ aa,oalU.m.
as Harless would

htal-n

l>ut an • c,:mrtion of
OBll&e

1 t,7 iuen,,ch. aa the bpel 1• JP.t the ilal-.aid.ca,

tbe

potlfll"

~ Gael, Vhlah leata to aal-.atton. • 8 Be-

1ihese phrases atam in an ~~tlonal rel.a'101U11d.p 1io -~

IIDOther,

S:t is probable tha~ both sen1 ti'f'aa .OBD be takell ~ obJeot:1.ft.
'lhe \t01d

AoY°S

ha&. an ezte11Sive rllll68 ~

ID!-'aninsa-•

We _are -,a1;

concernod 111.tb. it here as it has 'been d:lstill(lU1ahal betweeD the
~
l_o
,
ivo t«vero.5, the 11oros in the mlm, !•.!• • •·!Fhongta+- 1 • a,nil tbe

,

79Jof/)o/U~o5 1 the U"l.tn'm

,
>.oyo5., !•.!•• •wa.•

~oyo5

.;\oyos

3.PauJ. Ewald, Pu Brle1'e 41a Pay]pp 91l ak IPbMK· JqJs•w lUl'l
PhilfPJh i.n. IfoomeD1ier 2B111 Nmap ?',,.,,pt, edlled""bJ' "1eodare ZabD
(.Lel~is• A. Deiche:rt'aahe Verlasabuoblulll:11.uD& Naobt., 1905), x, 89.

.a.

4.1Car1 arw, .at Eplat;Ja at~ Ji2
Jebe:!Mf- in
.I;&& ~ Sqrl·ptureg by Zahra Peter .tanao, translated A'aa: 1iba aer.m,
and ecl1 ted With additions. by Pld.J.ip Schatt (Clraqd HapJ,d'aa Zalde.rtaD
· PUblishlng Bollse. n.d.), xu .. 44,J aa,a that tbe,- are QPO&l'1onal la a.
direct nlatiou.. •1iba vozd• oorns.POldlDS to • • aoapel,• am •·o f •
11Nth,• to a ot YOU" aal"Vation.• It. la • .mpert.lc,ial.. obaervaUcn. ID
Col. JttS there la ti. a;p:reaalon •of tbs
or tbo sae.Pel•• . c~. Gal.

a

•th·

215.

~ - .!m•

.!ll.•.• p. 89.

~aott, zt• Jd.1• ., p. ~- Be 4eftll8a. 1il:Le genltiTa· or con:lmte
as •one ot tbat laraer ·o laaa ot S11nlli'ft8 ot ZUDtar aterenae 'beJ.aitslng to the g__.al oategary ~ 1iiba pnl~w or nlaU-on.•

70o1;w.e-. OhrisiK,1111 Adol;ltl

a 4iA "iJalvJdar (BrJ.ans••

Barl=eas, Qsarptar 1aaJII£ A.Ill Bdd
V.er.I.:ls 'IDD c·. -1 BeJl!er. ~ ) • Pe Bl;~

DnJ1

8set·m i.ah August Wilhelm~. Q11,t;lga1 UII igpt;lgal. lfllll--(Rev 1'alk1: hllk • lfagnallee 1'abl.bunl,
1 - )•. p. 330.
.

.1R !Ila ipldle Jia . _ llt:CfMPI

. ,
'Dle vm'tl ~oyo5 u

ll
•~ll#J,t" 1a ne1th.ar' the 1'aculty nor the proae.u

ot thinldng oa mah• but an art1aulate

wd. t:, ~ tho1gbt;.• aa.P8,ble

or in-

tellislble utterance. ·we~ar as a slnsle vard• a '1braae or ileD.tenae. ar
a prolonpcl dlaoourse. \'lbethar.- er not lt is uta•elJy uttered (or 111"1.t-

,_t, lies, tbe idea. of -.1. vbioh 1s

ten} is a seeondary ma~ter. Behind

rationally onlerod • such .as n lll"O»or1d.on• S.n ma.tbeD:I tics ar vba.1. is oal.1811
a 11:1,J"

in natun>.

llo'ro.s.

as •vm'd• 1o DOYer tile maro word as azi. aallfllD-!,

blngo or SOUDds. there:tore • bit the wozd •

detezm:l.ned by a. mamd.ng mil

convenns a moam.ng.
In tho Septuoglnt. Aoyo,r almoat al.vap ren:ters 7:r:r
whlab la - -rT
sentially the sll()ken wa,:d.. as. means or· 00PJD1mS •tS..o n. aa is u;preeael the German vcmis •roc1.cm• and

•sasen.

0

ln the Old Tea'l.ameAt. i11il"

•~;T

ts froquent]Jr used of God• s c~catlcm vi.th men. Bis self-revelation.
eapecillll.y throusb 1;11.a Pl'Oph.ets. to whcam • the

vom. ot

'l'he total.1 ty ot U0c1 • s oeli"-zrevelation is cl enominateil

the laL'd

aama.•

:il "'.;} i f.\ • a 1ielrm

-:

v!d.ch is often ~ l e l . er 'l'irtuelly B7JIODlll01UI v1tb i)7J'r' '1 :l":'J'.
.

When used aa

inl,;,atlon.,

O·

I

~oros

britoa. a reapcmae 1n Iba lia:lienar.

In the New '.l'eatamen,1. "the WOl'd ~ Gad is to be 1'olud in tlle lo'yos
aE Christ • .rn.

ins.

14•24•

lloyc,s

is clearl.7 the omtent of Cbrla1i1 a 'teaah-

the t1:MJl.lsht er meanins it

OOD99YBe

l t cannot be clisaooiated ft'Cll:I the
Ocx1 :I.a ra1;1cmal oaa:tien'b

ot

and because it is uttend
As tbo

'Die

Aoyos

aml mt uarai,- utteraw. 1ihaup

1,11;tan4

vCXL'da.

•WJd.la tlMt

~a'yos

ot

tll0Jlli8j)1t;• it :La alvqa in__. aeue 1&"8nde

beoCIIIIBB

a li:te-gl'ri:na 'IJtlllflr

~s dA 7J 1'£t~j •

the

~OJ''.S

<JI

~ am.• 9

OU1" Pl,'888Dt.

ocmaU.....

9c. 11. Dol!4• act J&!F5D"1ft Sll..Jlla J?p:r1ib gpapal (Oambl:ldpa
Unlverzs1t;y Presa. 1953). W• c,. 2111.

12

tion is

mBD.•

In 1.he Nov Testament: tlle

h.lB alx bua1c meanl~. each

ot Vbloh la 1'8PIC'8Nnto4 at

a •11:te-gl.vins ,POVer tor

D11Ch

'..A
wom c1>.1').,,F1ot
;>

least ODOe.

nntt of al.le it represents 'libat vhloh
in the seuse of being l1DJ."111Bt1w.

bas

duraUon 01" oaoun,eme

God's clemtAD4a are ~ t h (Ram. 218).

To

•dou truth.(.J"n. 3121) 1 or to •val.k" ln autb. (3 JD. 3) 1 ma1111 to be llcmeat;,
upright.

;> I

It is :the 09goaite ot

,

0(01~,--

(Rem. l.118).

Saoondq-1 tmtb is that upon vb1oh one oan. rel.lr ar depend.

11; la

reliability• truatllortbinesse s1noerit1'e atraigb:l;fOZ'lflll'd.neu1 1ibe op.

poaite or pre'l.enae (Hill. 1118).
ThirdJ.¥1 truth is aotwil tact.

ot

'Die csm1DlwJlve reality

God in

d1stinot1on :from false lclola (Ram. l:125) 1s tmflb.
Fourth}¥. tmtb. 1a aaaert1Te 1 as in Acta 261
words

2.5.

•1 •J1Bak

~ 'libe

ot t1uth.•

J.i'i.tthl.y 1 truth is the oon'80t 4ootrinee the oarnot faith. tba op.
C,

,

poaite Of f:Tf:/'O~

,

euotrye)uoll (2 001". llt4)e 'Die

designated by t1'llth (2 Cor. 4r2).
I

) \

_JJ

I

>oyos C(11')ve1e15 (2

cor.

GoaiJe].

OG be

'rtaa 1JNBOhlDB of tlae Ooapal. ls oallell

6171 Col. 1,5). In 2 Pe't. 1,12.

Pl.¥ Chrlstlani'7. l'a1 th ls

ill paeral

4eso1"1bed

,., \

I

JI

°'"1'/.,,~1o1.

u- • t:Ntb.• tbat ve

'l'lllq

la .ala-

have oonft-

dance in 11;.

S1xthl¥. t.nltb 1s 4eftna! as pm111181l'MS1,1 41Yl• na11.• • Z'8'98laUcn..

In Jn. 8144 tmtb means lite llblle 4eoeptlcm or talaal&ood aana death.
'l'rlltb la i'owdecl cm tbe nallt;y
'tnlth

l!IIU

ot Gorle

an1 ao

••••:,we tbat la of tbe

hears u.- voloe.• 10

10Gerhiil'd K11otol 1 e41tar. ThaeJesJIMII WszertGJNph aa llPee ZN►
(Stuttgarta Verlag '¥'CDW. Kohlbenaer, 1933) ■ I• 233-48.

I

13

J~,.,. moat 1'aqqantq rcr nil?.~• hall tbe

'Dle Soptuagtn:t WIN ~.,;

root 7~~. meam.ns • to prop. to aaatain8 to auppc,n.•

1~ ~,

Ita a4Jeot1••

means • oap.Lble of baari.Dg or aal'Z711169 ( 1inPe1)eebls). 11

Tho 11bru,ae • the V01"4

tzuth ls not ooamologioal

ot

1irll.th• 12 acmaana Cbrla't.

'lhe var4 at

or eo-teriologlcal apeoulat1cm. It is comrete

ln tho person an4 work ot .Teaw, 8 tram Vbam it oanmt; be ae,Par:,Ltal.
oun BB¥ (.Tn. 14,6), •]. •
Who oame •~1 of Sl"&ae
John writes (1 3'n.

3,8).

the

am

"8¥•

the

truth,

an4 tbs

lite.•

lfe

He 1-t la

1i:Ntb.• (Zn. laU,.), t;o rneal tbe kther.

•:ror

tb.la purpose the SoD or God vu .118DUeatea.,

that ho ml.ah,t cleatiroJ' tbo worim ot 1ibe den.1.• vb.o • aba4e not; in the

tmth, because there is no tru.tb. :ln him • • • he :la a ld._. (J'a. 81"4).
And so the

.Aoyos ot Christ 1a in a

'1'he phrase • vozd

very real sense the ~C:yo5

-r;s ~~.,,le,:its.

ot tru.ttr.• here :ls mt lnteniled as a oan1iroat be-

~ D L. Straolc an4 Palll Bllile&'beok, JU.a Brle(1 DI Napen TN►
mow a sl1I 9UoPbmms l9bMP1 ,. 1» JSDT2t:tar 111111'eee Tre$•m:t; - .

'leJPR:b'IDl· ffls1rfMh (Jllellohena. c.

H. Beok'a,ILe Verlapbuobbancnuns,

1926),

II• 3 , otter this aymbollc l11terpretat1on of .n ~?: 1 •Reach LaQJ.•h ·( ma
250) hat sesast• iE. lat der Ald'Q.D& 4ea Alphabeta, ·10 ateh-t in ael•r Ml.tte u • .n an ao1D8Jll lint.ea c1aa Will saaa.11 (mah: .Tea. 44.6) 1 'Iob. .Tahw, ld.11
der erate•, dezm loh habe "VOD kelnaa anlre11 81QP1'angen1 •u. 8WIN1" m1r gl.bt
ea ke1nen Gott•, denn loh babe keinen. Soa1us1 •a. be1 den letaten bin 1oh
derselbe • (so vlrd J'es. 44,6 zi t;len), 4enn 1oh vell'd.e es (4aa Oot;tae1D)

ke1mm Blllren ueborpben.••

.
VQZd Ao yos- 1n 1ibe senae ot tbe Wcml ot Gcd a,ppeara Sn other
ln the New 'l'eatama1; bea14es tbs •mz,1 o~ t.Ntia.• Scme ot tbeae
are equ.al.11' as 4eaorlptlw and enlu'Slt our wd...,taallns ~ the
Goel. 'l'he other ~ - aret I
rocS ,,P~otJ, Lk. 81111 -rocl
Lk. 22a:6l; fc.3,-ros ..Peo~ lt!tll, ,._,•.,o,,,roI• l Pet. l12,3t ro~ -Z71co.i,

12r.rhe

phrasea
phrases

v01'4 ot
Kcl/1'.u•

1

.\•yor

.,..c

kc1,4,'oc.,"' 'I'J••~, ~ • 201]51 ro/J f,41•r,otJ, Col. 3a-16J
['4'1]S. 1
11lf T7]J'
13119,s:, ffJS Kllft4,r-or, Lk. 4•221
roD .• !lwryEJ,/o,J, Ao'l;e 15•7t
~wr11111t,,.r -relUT'I/S • .Aota 131261
kbfo,ros atbro; Aofill lbt31 -roa ,-rotdfotJ, .1 cor. 11181 'C'1,S Atotrw>.>.-r7fs.
2 Cor. 51.191 "r?JJ :t).1'/.,PE<OI.S -ro/J ""•r)'E~/otJ- Ool. 11S1 '"JS ,r~rtt..ljt 1 '1'S.m.
41 6 1 -r;s ~A(o~s, Beb.- b,121 r4s
Be~. ?1281 8D4 r'ljs tJ,ro,AU,t1fs
1,1,1>1), ReY. 3,10. BcD. 9•9• A,rwyye)uw_s r'~ 4 ..Yy•s oSroJ, baa 1;be 1111119
thousht;, 'blat tbe •ocmatra.otlon 1s aligti't~ 4lffereat.

.rn. l8i32s
'f"IJS

.r11.

/Jal•,>- ~,-s. •.

r;s

oJ'.r"'~••'-<.f•

r77s

14
twem _j;be 014 ·Testament var4 .aa one tllat dealt Vit.h

tnea

111111 a.ion

r&ther than realities, as Chryaoatcm pro.POfle4, ar to 1ihe var4 ot heatllem.11111 as the vozd ot errar. 13 1be. •vo:rd ot ma.t11• la JIIICb ..-a poalll'ft,
etteot1w,l4 md iractioal. 15 'l'be ward ot tn:th is poaltlTe in

'l;bat

lt

si•es the bop, of' b.eaftn. (Col. 1,5,). It ls ettect2,.w in tbd it ans
It ta pr~tloal 11:1 tha1i lt. 'll187 bo f'ollavac1 as a vq ot

{2 Th.eas. 2il2).
Ufa (3 .Tn. 3).

•Cbr1atlan1ty as .a measap is eaaent1all1' 1 1ibe 'tiNth.u.16

It ls not a liesa.,

a ltum,taay, nor a hb~• minnfngly 4ffl884. It

"DOil"

ls the tru.th tl:ult l:eada 1io llf'e.
I

It ls the '1101'4 of' truth ill the sense ot 11:fe-slTiDS tbat

,

tGluT7)fJ'olJ

u~v.
C

"

I

ll

'1he ward tttJo<yfE>.10~ ha.a

a oamplote BDl mltlng theolosloal. 1181181•

'lbe Ol4 Testament bad a vozd for it..

But l t ls uaed only' tor a secular
20).

~

i111£Ji1,

Pl,IZ'.P.ON

•glal '141DB#I,

SDac1 --••

(c:t. 2 Sam. 1s.l5f'a 4,101 18,

'Die Septuagint 11keV1ee ·40tpe .n ot haVe a relSglOlle

1188

!'or it;, so

va are co~llecl to :find the aateoedenta ot the, J.!• Tealalla11t.. oonaept
elaeldlare.17
:II

,

In olaaalaal Greek 61JolffEA,otl l• tbs teolmloal tam ~ tbe gla4

13saJmc,nd, SB•

all••

P• 2A7.

14.Bl"IIWl8, • · Ri1.■
l5Ma: 11e1ner1m, ?bceJ es!• 4111 Brao, aeternte: ill ~ Hfd:H,st
!;tiriQ U1. fttYIR '£M!emn1ifn (.Bmm1 Peter BanatelD· Verlag, 19,50) 1. II 1
1

1.

ld•Sft
,a JM Me$¥
»••

l6srootr., J!'oea W•toott..- §tlpt; ~
(Io11401u Maamlllan aa:1 Co., Ltmlte4, 1906),
17nItel, &•

Jib•• II, 722-23• .

l.5

1i141DP of n.c:tcry in battle (Slagabotacb•Q>. 18 In. oonneotlon with
J

\

,

,

the verb EtJo<y}'£Mfo1,,,..,, ie often :towd the vcml '"'T7J/Jflll.
over tho 8DGDW' means clellveranae

fO'I{!

the city.

oourae, has, a similar usap, but there is
Jillok inwlvod, suoh aa there
.Q od ;orohtbi ts

110

s tbe

TlotorJ'

'l'be lfev Taatammt;,

ot

otumae, nar oa,p.rioe, :nor

miSht be, on tbs f'1e14 ot b_a t;Ue.

·~as. th in

j;hat.19
:,

,

'lbe use ,of ~(Jo(ryE°Jto~.S.n. the

em,P,eral"

'lf01"8hlp 01! the ROIDIIQ perlad

provides. an eloquent antecedent for· tts bu1c R• Testament aeue •·
lCaiaerku:It m:4 Bibel haben·ateau mlte\nazxler aamain, 4ua "fuer

cue 'lbronbesteiS,UIS, 41tt eine nau.e ZeU;

herallft'uebz1; mill

a.r we11;

den Frieden schenlct, · ein li:Tanpl:lum .f'U.er clie Mensohen lat.

Dieaea

laeast al.oh nur so erk:laenn clasa 41& Anmba,umg elnen glelobell
t1rS.P%'11DS htlt. Sie 1st pmeinarlentali11Cla., Dell Tlelen Jlfotashat'-

ten setzt das NT du elm Ev"anpllum en,tpsm, 4en nelen ~
bestet.smgen die e1De Pro1clama1;ion 4•r tJ-t,,JiEL~ .....~ rh1J~. Daa R T
sprloht die S,PZ'Ube seiner Zelt.. Ba tat. --olksn:ehe, virkliohkelta,ror'bundene Ver.kuond:t.gwsg. Es veS.ea etvaa von. 4• llarten um Batten
der 1-.0hen Bllf' die c!uotyyeA,:C., 'UJld ea antwortet mlt dem ~wypJ1ov1
aber ml t es.mm Eyuagelium 4M&&n D11111 aloh mbaaman Jmnn, dmn ea
1st eln ~Ko!vtfr1.>.o 11 (Mt. ll1:Sf'1 ROelL 1.1161 1. Kol'. l.rl7 ,231 2 Tim. ,
1181. Mlc. 813.S). Das ~ l i u m becleutet f\&er die Mensoban ~t.cJT7JP""ab81" 6WT"Jp,'oL durah~nJ°,.,.,,°' 11111 Oerlcht;_. Juar :manohen mag 4leaes
EYangeUum, wan er es hoert, J:rQDie aeln (Ao• 171,32). Ea 1&1;
aber 'ldrkllche Fremtes denn. BwlN aoharf1i l'anadee wd Gerloh1i bl'S.agt;
Gn::ule und El'ret.liwMs• Caesar -WIil Cbri.atwl, 4er Kaiser au.t 4em
Thron in Remund der ftrachtete Rabbi am Kreuz Sn Palaea'Mna
stebcm alah pgmwebar. Be14e slnd E9aaael1~ f'll,er die Hanaaben,
s1e haben mncbea- pmolnsam. un4 4oah slid ea avel 'l'U"80hie4me
Welten. 2 0

Jesus la Jilli Evangelist ot 1ibe R• Teatu.111;. HI.a taek vu to pro,

ola1m the 1Jo1.~,Je,"'- r.

43).

_.n __ ~

rw:o&4

.I.t vu Bis misaion, Hls

TIie _preaenoe of tb.e reign

ot Gal - -

=~ •mat•,

goai1i - · · ·

(

.UC. l1,1

K71ftJtS4WY

\"

~ol.l.

18D14.•• p. 720.

1a

'-'lll!l• '

.

109.
20™·, p. 722. Ct. Eblbert 8tautter, Ria 'A:OJ'es1o Al, IIMP
'gp,-,,,,:, (Viane ftZ'beaserte .A.uf'lase,J S.tuttpri1 V • lrab.Jb~ Verla&,
1948). P• lYI•
p.

J.6
&Joi)'yEJ,

ra;.,.evos r:.~~,Ar,:,,..,, r. '1eau ca:.

81·1 ) 4eaoribell 1ibe entire

aatl'ri.ty ot ZeDUS. His entire li.te vaa a proolamat;S.oa ot tm Ooapal.

Even Bl-a birth vaa a

>

,

•;Jen .l'alllml aut die

EtJo(fYil!:Atoll',IJc. 2tlO).

ae1n Leben uD4 Sterben. var die grosse Prlalenabotaohatt. 41e
Freud«iverkUendlflU.IJB.

sames Werk wt.rd nd.t

Bid••

sroaae

Sein ENche.t nen. nicht' nur aelne Pl:8cll.gt;.. aeln

atlo111J'EA1'rh"1ti bezelolmet.• 21

!he -ba.tologt.oal.

Gospel• l.o.Dpd tor alme tile time or laal.ah (Ia. 6111--Mt. J.115). la DO.II

proolaimed.

And the ~ has

power.. Jt la offeotf,re. 11. aaomplubea

what 1 t .PU1'P0ff8•
>

,

In the Nev Testament the wm;.,1 ~"°'J'l'iNoll o a ~ chief'.1¥ ln Pml'a

vrit1Dga.

.. .

H.o uses it' as an absolute.- He does not need to obaraater1'9

1 t beoause bis readca seem ·to kDov vbat be means. 22 When. Paul. speaks

ot •m.v Gospel,• as ln 2 Cor. 4t3e

ha cloea not preach a Goa,pel dltteram

t'r0al tbat of the other apostles.

Jrm" him t;qre· ls only

Gospel of Christ. When. he cal.ls it bia 9 :lt is beaawse,
he has been ent1'US-1· w11ih ita procrltiilat101l
He

oDB

Goepel. the

1:111 11D

apoatla,

U, The•• 2141 Gal. 217).

treats it as a ,Prioeleas PoSSe&ld.on. 23
~

A

I

'l'he (J,,,1-.,,>.a,~ -r: -,J~•IJ is mt the a,pea1fto cmteiit ot Paul•s ~tJot}'y~A10111

as. lt was of Cbr:let'a (l,Ds:.

l.a:14•15).

»el, as in l . Cor. l.511-l,..., la. terms. ~

am a,ppearance of

tbe riaen Obrist.

Pmll. rafiber 1iblDlrs ot 1iho Ooa-

the 4-1.IL, bl.lrlale reauneoUm.
•·: 1uer Pmllu ial. 41e Ceaohloll'lie ~••

m1 t aelnem Leiden. s-'H1"ben wd Allf'eratelaea Hma.Pt.a...,k 4er ~ Bot(i-

aobaft.

A.lle•• vas ht.endt in Verbllibma ateh't;.- kmW Eftllpli111118'18r-

·211Jd4. • P•

716,.

~--· ,._
~

23.DJ4. •

p.

131.

17
kuenillsma sein.•24 To bo

8111"8, Pmll. 1 8

Gos,el 1a 14entle11l uith Cm:1.11-t'••

• m.'ir dass eJ?on die vollzogene Er:-looSWJptaf;saahe atacrke:r

in 4en Vor4er-

f9.'I.Uld trltt.•25 Since Obrist ls

vital. po111ar ~

11he Oosp,l, Paul. can sp.e.::ik
o~

11

~

the oontent. ~ .

•the Goal)Gl ~ Chrlat• (Rom.. ]5t19). or

1.he Gospel of his ,son• (nom. 119) • or

;J'esus0 (2 'Dless. 118).

e:na

or •the Goe»e-1

~

our Lcmt

or Ohrlot Pl"OCeeda

But s1me tbe saTiog worlC

from Gode Paul also tallcs of •the Gospel of God"- (Rom. l11r 2 Car. 1117).
The Gospel 1s not jw,'t a atary Abollt 1esus which ne17 Cbristiu.n

ought to

kn.011.

)11ach leas its it. a 4~tlc t~:la~on. I.t la re.tbs a

lite-g1Ting power.

That Christ died •!'or

our sins•

of the death or Chriat a Gospel assnse. 'lhat Be

makes the preaching

1'089

tram

the 4ead

makea tbc reaurreetton not an aooldental. UDique eftllte llu.t 1iba be&lmabs

or

1;he

unlvereial resurrection.

·11,J>aa ~ l i l • zeugt nicht mar

TOD

Be11s-

gosohehen. os iot selbsii lrell.sgeao_h eiben,.••26 It t.s mt, an 81DP'1' Wiml.
'bllt m ettective toroe• b~·at1Se Go4 ls

both demands a.ad etteato t~ltb.

(E.Ph. 6115).

or Paul-.. Jll!a-nt. 8111!

Slit beoouse Cbrtat, aa the Sanor

21 16), l:t -s till remains a preaohing
1

.101' ,b ecause

212).

11.

lt bolh ·contains mid confers. peaoe

I~ brlDSB about a nbirth and glTea a

In tt.e Gospel preacht~

a14oi.

tk m.thor (1 'Dleaa.

ot

t;he

Dlllf

lite (1 Car. 4115).

SNGe atmd aide

b7'

warl4. la 1ihe Jallaa (Rea.

-a t .,ad newa. I'li la • Ju481D9111;' at

s1D ls 4estr:o.,acl ..'Zl

Tbe Gospel ls nolfi II break with t..bie OJA Taatamant. bQf; la the :!ul-

~JJl!U.~ • p. 728.
2

5:t1et.nerb. •· Jilt.• P.

89.

2'atte1. • · _.sd.1-,. p. 729.

2'/~ •· PP• 730, '/28•.

18

ftllmant ~ i ta praad.aea (of'• .v.c~ ~S yp-,r/)Jr • 1 cor. J513).
Pmll LAW

am

GOSPBL nover stand in a 4t.not relatlcm to

are op_pooi.tes.
,J

ODD

aat

la

AaOth_.1 lbeJ'

The opponents ot Pma1 1n Oelatla oallei1 tbeir pnaahl115 a

,

4UDifyEA,ov also. Thoy also proclaimod to tbs 09nt11os 'the pnseme ot
tJu 1-. iessianic era brousflt about by the advent

ot Chrlat. 8111: for 1ibem

Jest1s was t.he loDg-at'frd.ted 3'evlsll Messiah. md Chrlst1anf.t~. the reallaa-

'tlon

~

Judaism.

1'he Gospel. 'tor tbsm vas u.. pr:-eaah1ns of the Lav.

had to ShOII them that alroaly 1n the Old Teatamont

Pml

God had 41v14ed be-

tt1een the Law am the .Pram1ses anl1 had asslsne4 to both 41ttorent taaJas
in His H@ilsge§Chicl!,te. Ebt alnc,e th.at ffe1Jgge,eh.1chte had its got\l in
Christ. t:he Gospel

ot Christ

Jlas, c1efin1~

·uaa this same Christ. risen from the

~~

de84. 'tlho

to the Lav.

opened tb.e QBS of the

:&nMns disc:lolee to vhat the Old Testament eafwL111' sa1cl concerning
as the Savior (lk. 21.J,).

"'!'hero le

in Chrla t Jesus" (Ram. 8:1).

DOW~

»

I

In Chrf.s.t alcac :la aalTa.tton.28

"\

call his Gospel. -ro EtJ«rr£}.,ov 77JS

I

9

C

aaapo1.
'\

6Wr7Jl'""'J ",'("'.,•

aalvatlcm :ls a cter1w.tive of' the varll-

lfide• w

mm

oomeumation to tham that are

AD1 oo •· &imc Chris~ fa tb.e center of ld.s
'\

It;

sitiJ;.

29

Paul ce&n r1&1ltl¥

In t.he 014 1\!tstament.•

whose :root m,ard.Dg is •to be

spm::liow,,n •to 4.m,J;op vitbou.t h1D4ranoe.• aall tbU ultiaately

• to Jw.ve notary ln battle.•

Ba Wbo

needs aalTa,lOD ls om

llbc> laa8 'be8II

threatened cm oppressal • and bis aal"ftlfd.OD oona1s.1i8 :Ln cleli'ftZ'&IIOe b"ml

I

19

danpr 8D1 ~ ar reaoue fzom tnrdnenl »-1.1. '1'o aaw anotbar l•

. to omm•n1,:ate 1io ldm one's
P,Olfe1"

to 111Binta1.D

OIID pre,raiU;ag a'liil.'ug1t& 1111d 1io gt.Te Illa tbe

the neoessar., atrengtb..

0 ~ Gcx1 la ao aVOIJg tbal Bia

own. arm obtaina sal:n:t;lon tar BialeU (Pa. ,Ssl).

rel:7 on Ulm, 1nclud1ng the king and other leaders.
rae.l la thus the hiatar., ot the aaTlng aotlvl'IT
llfe of the peoplo. tbrous)l the

aaamv ~

~

Eftr;vaD8 el.ae maa'ti

• 'Dae blatary

~

la-

Ooc1 1D 1ibe oarpo;ra'le

a,ppg1Dte4 lealera.

SalnUon la

thus a 41stincJtlftl1' divim BCOOlll'!llsbmellts 'aalnticm 'belongeth 11D1io
the I..on\ 1 (Pa. 3s8).■30

Hearl¥ a tld.r4 ot the. Bev Te9taaent reterenoea to aal.n14aa. aid l ta
w:rbal fol'mB denote clellnrame f'l'0Dl apeoitlo 1lla1 IIIIISJa as

cllaease

am

oa,Ptu£'1',

devil poasesalon. eaaba'l;oJ.oglaal terrors, or ppolal death.

ait only one JlU&aSt• a:i,lioitly atatiea lhal aal.ntlcm is ~ aln (HI.

l.121).

Sal.Tat:l,on is from 4ulmaaa to llpt (.1 Pet. 219), tZ'CIIL allenaUm

to a share in dS:t1.ne o1't1zenablp (l Pet. 2a10s Blh• 2sl2•13). tZ'CIIL.&llll't.

to pmlcm ( ~ . la:7J Col. l..1 14). ·tzl:ln a:laY'eZ7 to freedom (Gal.
3117), b"am. tear ~ hostile

thaugh 'the ward.

,

tSldT7//JtoL

5,1,

2 Cor.

J10t1•• to llberlJ' an:l auuranoe (.1 .Tn. 4dl8),

4oea not

IIP,lle&r

in theae and aimllar paasf181•

~ Sorlp:ture.31
Tbe DaWl

~ p~~ • vhS.O;h llaa a 1Arp pll:lee ill 1ibe rest ~ 'Ille l'aul-

lne vrltlnga, :ls ~ rare

0001UTenoe

1D 1ibe eplatlea at the Ca.p.1:t.YllJ'. lt

la tamd ~ tbree ~ ln Phlilipplana (lsl.91 1s281 2s12), ~ ame in

IPJleaiana (lt13h aid mt

eTen

ome :ln tbe 11!.atlll' B;platle ·to tbe Colaaaiana.32-

·
30Alm Ht.obm'l!llon, tp4i tar.. l._DIC'Jfflgl !ad. laa
Yorks The ~1111.llaD t!a,qpazw, 19,Sl) • »•
9•

31i!d4••

p. 220.

32sa,__, • JI!• Ill•• »• 2/q.

at JilMl BlbJ•

(RMI

20
'l\ro 4aad.nat1Dg tlaamea aeem to
,
,
'WT71P'°' and 6tffld. aa1'V&tlCD la

.Paul•• p:irtloular uae ot
.
lllPI Chrlat; (1 'Daeaa-. S191

1"IUl tbr0up

Wnwe

2 '1':l:m. 2sl0·s Rem. S191 1 'l'lm. 111\51 2 'l'1m. 119). and la peracmal.]¥ ap-

1hm1eb f'alth (2 'l'heaa. 2sl.31 Ram. 10191 l

propriated

B.Ph. ?:8).
1,13.

'1he

C-ar. ls21s 1S·s 21

Both~ these el8mellta are taken into aco011D\ ln Bpbaalaa

sanns work~ .resua Christ la c~helll1e4 ln

..

tile words 41'

I

4' , which vill be aabaeQJlenti,- 4laauasacl. l'al th as the reaeiT.ling ias-trument is set T1Tidli7 ln the ~oregr~ 'bJ' tb.• uae ot an aanat _partl.-

,

oiple, .,,.,, r£uGot YrlJ • ~ollaviDg

'°'

J.

/1'7"~

,,

~

QPGD IID01'ber

aorist parttcd,ple, oU'o V-

Bearins and believing l!P toptlaer.

'lhe Hebrews reguded ~

Whole seU.

- as. a aariaws m&Her imol'fing 1ilae

When the ear vaa- engagal in b.eu1.ng the Vbo1e 119,-sbloal • -

tl Ti ty vas aoting in am tbrollgh 11;. aa. ffl4aaoe4 ln the Sbaa laraal.

D_m t. 6. .Am there ·la an alemant ot· ftnali1;J' and il"i'fl00Uil11;J' ODDe
the ears haw acoepted the meaaage to llb.lcm tbq haft be111 oi,anell 1

Lmd.

•

ot hos.ta rneale4 bl.rreeU· ill ml.DB .rs• (Is. 22,14). •Wbo· batll

'llia
Nn

eonma:mJ are heude and tb.eretore the altln '1111D ohoaaea tc, raaln 111 Ida
master• a aer'fioe baa,- hla ear bore4 vUb an av1 "9
long obedleme lie vlll realer (Bz. 21.1.6).

la 'ID speak

BJlilbOll•• tlae lit'~

Kebrev Jau, m a»eaift• vmd.

ot· o1a8Jlag it• b.earkemzrg to it

(.1G'. 17s~).

BeariDS in

1ib.e .014 Tea1iamallt vu done b7 41.reot. (Bu. 211) and :lllllreot 1111111 Um
(Zola ~•2-S).. by lntuitift l!U"•~lm (Amoe, 81~), 8114 'b7 medla14ca by

21

-

tho iro.Phata (Daut;. 5•27).33
~
, Et "" •
.......e Rw Testament bas a aurprisiaglr larp WIO at 1/be Terb ot~otJ

But

ot the 140 or so oaourrenoea. only nine appear :ln P81ll•a vr1:tlnga.

In the N• Testament hem-lae; :ls :ln llllUl1' Vf111J mre • ~ fllipbealze4

than seeing.

'lbs Parable

at the Soller. Vhlch treats at the hear1Dg ot

.t he Word. especially streaees this (Mk. 4:24) .34 'l'be tact; tbat Chriat;
htia IDllele known to us Vha.t He hea'l'4 :iraaa tbe .l'ather (.rn.

15115),

111111 tbat

the SptrU; will speak ~ vba~ Be hears t.rcm Christ (.Tn. 16,13) • is

basic to the underatam.ing ot the theological wU.oatd.ona ot
•He tbat ts ot God bears God's vcm'ls• (J'11. 8:47).

•haanDg.•

•.M,y llbee.P hem' M;r

voice • • • and I give unto tbem e1iernal. 11.te• (.Tn. 10,27).

i'o llear of'te11

means to have lite (.Tn. 5124-251 Ac'tB 3.-22-23). 'beoause 0oc1. aat•a volae,
or Cod• s worc1.. are the usul mr:;plloi t.:.or. iJJ:4,1.1 84..objec:te ot baBZ"l:as 111
1

the NC!llf Tes'8men.t.

is the object of

'1'b.e ward

,

.,

CIIKocH;CIIITEj

.,

,

'1'ho V01"4 o,KotJtd

or ~th. 1ihe gaepel ot

in Bph. 1.,13 •

1a o:f'ten used alone u

QDD 1 a

the verb -r1r.r6u1AJ.,

1

equiyalent not.~ ot

Vlll in- obedienoe to 1,.

ferral to u • the laear:lDg ot taith.•

,

f;bo

ot· aoae,PtlM tile-

hearins the sowds at ¥01'1s• bu't;, also

words amt setting

J011r sal•'tlo11e•

bellenna.•

IDM&llfll9

ot

tba

I11 O&J.. 3,2 11. :ls re-

.Ba.1.. baarlns la also tollovel by

In. Ram. 10~13-17, Paul.· elaborates on tile

~tance ot ht,artng am the :tact that taitb oan.

0011119

onl7 by moll hear-

ing of Cod• a vcml.
'Die altwl.ticm

t s ~ the • - ln

B,pb. lal,3.

33at.o1Wd&OD, .U• .alS•• l>.P• 104-05.

34Kl t.tel. .21• .Ill•, I.

220.

Pml t:lea top.tiler

22

1 t a44a to the f'l.nt ooml'ti.on ~ heali.ng. 1:b.e ..,cm4 81114 hlgher aoaSl-

t:l.on o:t bellev1ns.3S The panio1p1.e r1.ST1!~rE.S baa the aama object •
J

'

f/(~l)cMo/VTEJ, 'Dlm81y,

,
\ _,
A
.)
_n ,
,
ft>" noyoY r,s cc~ 7J 'IJIElct.J, anl not Ell

Pm1l UDlarstands f'aith pr1m.l.r:l.1J' u
C

\

obal&,N•..

ftL
'ti"' .:,v

Be nen oanb:l.nea tbe

,

tt,o ln the ~ess:l.cn ll11'bf~o,, 111,re.:.1s (•tbe obecllenae vhioh faith

Rem. 1:S).

is,•

Bultmann 88¥8,

For Pal.ll the acceptance o:t the :mesaage 111 :talth takes 1lbe :tcma o:t
an act of' obad:l.eme beoaw1e ot 1ne hot that t:be meuap 11blab 4enaois aolmowle48mnt ot the cmo:l.fted :r88WI as la1'4 dem:u da o:t mm
tho surrender ot hla JlftftClUS wderatmil:l.118 ot ldmllel:r• tbe :nnrsal o:t the 41.rect:l.cn his will baa Pl"fliaws~ bad. •Faith's obeclienoe• i& the pml'l.ne obeclle:nae vh:l.ch Gcd' e I.av W lD:leell .. .,.,,...,,
but 'Which hall been re1'wled by the lna bl' tbe:lr Dllause o:t 1 t to ee•
tabllsh •t11e:1.r ovn rlgbteaus•••• ua:lng it u a mana far •boaa':l.ng.•37

in contrast to all wilfulness, 1:n:.lep,emence,. 81d selt-rlgbtaa.aam••
f'a1 th ia W1Condi 1.i0D1:Ll surrender to God, Vb.o maeta the siDDer Vith
salvation in the goape1, WIIIIBrlted ba.t tftaq sl••• tJnbolief', Oil
the other hmll, ls dlsobedienaa and res1atanae to the
llill

sanns

o:t God.38
As tNo obedience. talth :I.a :freecl

.PllabmDt or work, beomse

tram tbe auaplo:l.on ot being an

m an eoaaapl:l.sbmellt the

will does not

llCSCCID-

aur-

remar 'but asaerta 1faeli'. J'alth is •the ra4iotl1 re11111D1atlon at aoaca.Pliabment, tbo obedient aibmleaUn _, the Oo4-4etarml.Dad wq o:t aalva.fd.OD,

3.5Salmcm,l, 9.2• .sd.1··

p.

268.

.,,,,,,..u

Y.e;t;

3'A. -r. Robertlloll, & Anwrrr 9t .aa CiDoJF 1111!
ill JIUL
RZ, IB.ate£iga1 Raaaarsh (.SeooDl ecllU.on. rnt.Nll aid ealaraad1 Helf Yark,
Hoc14ar & Stougb.ton, 1915). p • .540. .Blral.4• sm- al•• PP~~• tor cma,
however, lnalata that m•T4uMvr~s mast be taken vlth ~~ • •
37Ru4o11' Bu.ltammD,
Sor.llmer'a Sons, 1951).,

380lllt )be, aa

P.to.f.r
9t. *
, 3 •

l'IIJl, Tfeterrn1i

(Nev Yarka Claarlea

AnsznNe .flllla 81 lo•Mn .Ill\ Psn1ir1r

Aupbllrg Publiabing Rauae,

0.19.54). p. 275.

(NlDDea»oU..1

23
the taldns over or the oroea ot Chrlat. ■ 39
Fat. th is alnultaneousq

ggpt,saion., in vhioh tbe believer turua ....,

hQII himself'. contosst.ng that all ho la an4 has 9 ho :I.• an1 ~a 'lbroup
that which God -has done (Ram. 10al0).40

Faith. which arises from What is

saq~entJ.¥ contains a

knOWipg. It

beam

(Rom. lOal.71 Eph. 1113). oOD-

ls • kna.llm:&e which wden1'11Dle one-

self as 011e really 1•• unable to olalm personal rlgiltoo•en•a .. aDd tully

eonvinoecl to give up 11 ccmt1dence in the flellb.• for the sake ot •1ibe sur,PaBBing worth of' knoriq Christ ieB11S11 (ftd:l. 314 9 8j •

:1.ng has its ~sis :ln a •boing known bJ'

God,•

(Gal.

Thia human lmov-

4,9).41

The f'ai th of tbs Christie.D also bu 1111 olelmnt

ot Jwa, in t t. alnoe

the Gospel p:roalaims not onq 'What God bas done but al.so what Be tnt.eada

to do.

J.i\.l.11ih pc,!nts to the future.

•.For 11' ve haw died with Obrist.

we bollevo that we shall al.so 1:1.Te with ld.m' (Ram. 618).42 Deoause
tbe • present-••• 11

ot

tba eaohat.ologloal How• ve can be &a1d: to be 'botoh

juatu·:1ea. by f'aith• (Rem. 5,,1) mil •waiting fer the IIOpe ot rlgbteoua-

nesa•

11

1ihJ:"oup the Spirit., -

.tat.th• (Oal. 515).43 WheA PaLll

-the pertao,t ins of Christian ezlatenae. h e ~ . •Kq 1;be Clod
~

ian,'11 far

ot hope tUl.

nth all Joy aDl .uaace 1n belley1pg ao taat • • • ~ - , - ollQlmS in

J!9.21.·

(Rem.

15,13).

'lhoup ta:lth ts hope. ta:l.th ·alao oootaina an eleznen;t of I.a£ (Ram.

39Bllltmrmne .92• Jill•• p. 316.

A~.,. »• 319.
4 ~•.• p. 318.,

42Mae. 9&• 111·• »• 280.
4~tmmm• .ml• Jill·•

p.

319.

24
ever contain 'fem"' as the lmowledCP or his 01m 1na1p1fl.oame um hlo
constant de».ememe upon Oc4's p-aoe ...lal,.
To the GJttent that :l"aitb is hope Which baa ita rcun4atlon in pace

am

henoo ddoes not disapPQiDt• (Ram.

dou.btc it is copi'idapce. trust.

5:5).

f'aith is the oa,oa1'8 of'

•Flllth :ls llteral.1¥ 1'8lyiDS on God·,

•

surrendering oneself to a trwJt 1n Gad alom as the One Who oan do What
is 1m.P.oas1ble trn: man to do • • •

.•45

In this reapect. New Testament

:taith reflects the Old 'l'estament•a oomept.

'1'be oore of the Be'bnw aon-

aept 1a firmness, reliability, or steadf'astnesa, to be saught in

tiba

ob-

ject believed.46
This, then, is the Goa.pal prerequ.1~ te1 1he eager hearing
•wQ?.'d . of' t!.'uth,·• the well-4.ei"ine4

messaae

the

of aoa.•a rovebltian iu Chriat

Jesus. Who is ·11 the vq • the truth. and the 11t"e.,.
Qospel is the suf'tering, death,.

~

The ~ ot" 1iibG

am raaur.t'eCltdon o~ tld.s Christ • tor aa:r

sinsn am can ho app,ropnatel to ow:aelwa. as •mr salvation• by 1ibe ln•
atrumant

ot f'aS.th,

the &IIIT8Dder of all

~lUUlnell••

lzde;peadance., B1111

self-rlgbteousnaas,, 1n obaclieme 1io llls vlll, t.rus:ting f'ull well in Bia

grace, Jmov:lna

tba't

ve are

Jmown by Hlm,

sta.te ot s1ar:Y'.

""11d4• •

p.

321.

45uoe, .9.R•· !!U.•• »• ~44'atabaT4aon, 22• Ill•. p.

1s.

bo.PiDa jo¥1\&U,, -&or

the fllfiure

,

TIE HOLY SPDUT lS THE SEAL ARD 'l!IE BABREST
',i:'he 8,P1r1t as the Seal 1n Bapt1am

Except tor a ref'ennae to •Sp!.ri t-woupt bleaa1na,,• tn '18rae tbree,

St. Pap,l tirst :l.nt:roduoes 'the Bo]¥ Spirit 1'11 the Bplatle· to the .Epheaiana

in verse thirteen ot ohapter one. Be oal.ls Hlma r~ 71"1'.ttil"ac

't"l}s lr"')'y~J-

,
' c,
l
cat5
71, °'Y 1011.
A

•

'l'he Greek wol'd tr"'61J/"", designates "tibe JdramJ:ous 41,rtne JPll8r that.

atams in absolute .00111irast

ot tho• human is termed

1lo

all that la_humlm.• 2

Oenanl.17,

.f;:lae apben

'f t-o imlca.te its oontraat. to '1rYEI.J/"""" .

~

further desorlirtton ot tlle WOl'\I.

,ryet~.

As a

SWete explatna,3

'SP1rit• in tlw New T.-tament aovera a v14• nnae of 14eas•. Once
or tt1ica 1 t :ls used roi• the, lfiBla. ODOe or Moe fer the animal 11i-e
or tddah t;lle breatb la 1ibe' DIDBI obYiaas · • · Mare OCIDDOD'l.v lt
stat'Jds for the spin 'bu.al ·s ide of 111:\JlI a belng. bls ccmsoiows self._
the Ifill, tho deeper emotions. 1.he aeat .or the :lntelleotwll paars.,
the sphere in which.. vorBhip aul ·tellOWBhi.P v1 th God and Christ. are

enaated., the ·I d.per ratlcmal 11:te • aon1il'aatelil not oni,, v:ltll the
lif'0: of: the body but with the soul ( IJI ux'I'> , that 1D bUIDIUl aatm'e
whlch Jl,1"001a1ma men. to• be tile atta.PZ'las ot God, tale J'&1iber or a,plr1 ta, axd which at death pasaes. into Uls hams.

-------

1Paul has o ~ wup. ot r e : t ~ toc,the S»1rlt1 ~ n"YSd,'A-(. Rem. 81
26,., 2 eor. 11.221 Gal. 3,1 5,14r n,
oty,o ti .• Rea. S•S• 91'}J
1 c.or... J.2:,3 J 2 Oor. 61:6~ ~ . l.-13J 2 'Dlesa. l.a.,5,6r 41,8;
-zP!ou •
am. 8.rllu l. Qor. 21-11.12,U,..s: 61111 7➔°-• 121:}-1 2 car.,}~,, ~
T~ ~ T•~ ileotJ., ~• 4f30i .,-); rr>J~tl/A"" r•o u,~tJ ct1''111Ut Gal. 4161 r~

'RY•

•:r,•ou

'"' ""'°'

K,4(nwJ•

~oU' Bw:taiam,

i.s,u.J,61
.,,.,,•e1~,,.,,."P-

Pb!l. 11-1 9.

Desdesi at .a.. lla Teerirnent .(Rev Yar:ics Cbarlea

sor11mer•s S0PB, 1951).• I,
3semJ"'Ba1."olq'SWat;e,

153.

-~~iaJiuJlllllTeemrmn1i

MaomlUan aid Co.• Um1 tell,. 1921) • -p ~

(LmdOD1
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Tbe, wad. alao ·4eDOtes the s.Ptn'lwll int"laenaes vb.lob. 40lld.Dlte 1ibe Ufta
at' men, whether for

u

or

a. spirit

&004 or .f."or en.l. All4 ao tlle 11811 fJ.'eatalQeat reaogaiz-

baliDOSa, a spirit

or

.f."aS.th, a

•~hi:t at &4opt1cm, or vie-

or meelmeaa,. -~ .Ut'e, or .POW•·• ad cm tbo o1ill• ball4,
oovar41oe, and a 11,Pl;rlt or alawr,, ot el11Pber, at m .

d.om ant revelation,

a spirit of

Tbs perverted •Plrl1;w,.1 pavers are re1'erre4 t:o ln Sori.ptmo. as • S,mpJre•

(Mk. 11·2 3) or

•bad•

(Acta 19r12.)° splrlta. or ·. . •clemona.•

SVete aap,4

to earl¥ Clrrillttan tboa&b1!, l ta
eftl. roroea, of aplri1ilaal., lmor-

As the pagan world presented 1tael1'

.atmos,Phere vas · seen. to be

:ru.u or

poreal namres vhlch, tbouah beaten baok by 1ibe OoaR&l, 1Mll"Jil8tveJ17
Ul!QD her - -

assailed the Churoh aid SOIISlt to reaa,ln their .hoJA
bers.

The ulti.D.t.e antagonist

or these ntl .f."o:roea. in

tile vorl4 is tile J>lYim

Splrit HlmBelt, the Splrl t - or Oocl, 1ihe 'l'h1zd Per.Bon ot tbe Gaabeall.
'l'b1s Divine Spirlt. Paul 4esarlbea 111 Epbealana 1,13
"'

• • • To

A
-ro' 1f'Jt'EIJ~ot.

1111

d
oty,0-1.
Grwt1aal.l¥,, the 1101.'11. cmler la tor ~ • i s of

lao'lib, tbe

substantive aD4 the a4Jeotift.,.S 1n Vbiab. tbe adJeotiYa la aldecl as a sen
of climaz 1n a,pRQs1t1cm md vlth a .separate article.

l.D tlala. -YU'88

Palll'•

em,ph"81a cm the a4Jec.t1ft la more ~ e d beoawse at' its ,POetUcm. at
1ibe eDl of. tbe i,bru.e., •paru.ted fZ'Qm tbe aabatantiw

'b.r

""

the 110da r7}S

/.,,-a1yys>. e:.c5.
Ung1d;at-ioall,¥, then. . .Pm1 ls a1irelNtilla the S»lrlt'a ..,U.t,- of

holipay tn cUstinotion fl'0III

the· nil., cleoelTbg aplr11iS

at en,ar 111at

'

aia1i S.Jl the vor-.14 •pec,1all7 11b.ereYer tlMtr8 an Cbr1atd.llDII.

41!d4,.,, P• 285..
A 9MPmF 9'. SIii 9FrJS la 'l'af!fflm$ I.a a.. k1'f$1;
(Se~-~all Um.. nri.H4 am en1arp4., • • Yarlu
Stcuflbton. 1915) • »• Tf6.

SA. T.

Bo'bertiaolle

g; HS,•tgr1eeJ. ftaecm)
BorMe.1"

&

'o. o.

ftn4la.Y, .ii.a IPM»t ..... 5dacn1....PI .s. .a.

1rn911'9E'• ltb)e

7

'Z1
Tho Creek 1'0l'd

-trios

is the ocpivalent

or

w:r~.

the Hebrew

vblcb I.II

the pre-_propbetio- period vas used ea,PeOial.ly lD reprc1a to Qar11 a IIIIIIDe
the m:;prasBion

or

lhe 41Yi.m personal be111g.

In thla

S8DB8

the 'lfCll."l1 takes

on a mcaral feature. because man•a nature ltsel:t is not bo~. <Jodi.a name
atmds in contrast to all 'libat la oreature~. not to mentlm all t:bat 1a
impure and sinful.

the oODDept

~

In the cove?Pnt relo.tlcmsblp be:tvaen Go4 aa4 people,

holimss 1a also t.o be

~a

vhllo God 4wella

amaas 'tbem

tbey are • a holy people• (Deut. ?a.6).

In the prophetic period, u. ~or aam,plo, ln Baaea, God's IIPUneaa
ls eJll,Phaslzecl b1' Bia love far a »eoPle tb,i, t had ~akan Bbl an:'l Jud varahlppod .Baal as tbe•l r Holy Ono.

That :t t vas ,POlllllble tor Goel to l.o98 m

unholy poo_plo aervea to widen tbo oaa.traat between Gad aDl man. A oent:ral
~nt of Isaiah's theol.ofg is God's holineaa 9 , seen partioularq 1n Ida

i'AIIU6l"al vision (ch. 6), in wbloh be teela bimaelt

'"atf~

ln 1i11a

ir•-

cnoe of the tbrice-boly God.

In the New Testament. too, Gad 1 s peraon and 'beiug are hoJiF. ;ruw,
oalls His Father holy (Zn. 1:7,11).

In tbe .LoZ'4'1 s Pr,qer Be 1>i4s us •1u11~,

l'OW

ms

alll

J c(y,oS' ,ro1."}J

I{ame• (Lk. ll:2).
(Aata

J'osus Hlmsel~ ls tbe «J'1

3tl4).

or

,,,o
A

A ,.C
"VNIJ (lok.

lr24,) •

AD1 lnseparabl.7 OOIID80ted to tu holfrMe

ot Christ is tb:4t ot the Splrit.

The 014 'l'ea'8ment zoot; la

.ii :r·~~ ,r.:i,,

an ex;presalon vh1ch oaaura only "'1"8· (Ia. 63,10-u, Pa. ,Sl,13, Beb.).7
The e:spression •Hol.J' SplrS:t" lo 11ut'ftoientl1" 4eftmte.

it 1s

tbe S.Plrit;

that le • eaaentiall.¥• cbal'aderiatteally,. md.cpe~ holJ'a Vb.ioh belng ~

edited bJ'

11ml

w.

Robortacm Nicoll (Clmimlatls. Zemd.1188 & CJralume a.4.) • ll• .S,..

?oar.bard Kittel, odi~. :D!MJe&nebel W9e£1i«Ebph UII !IrJOP TN►
(Stu'ttprt,1 V•J.as YOB w. K'ob,U,.,,,.,. I 193,3). I. 88-107'.
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breathes the atmoa,Phero .o t b.ol1DeSS into IIDl' apirl 1iaal natur.e that 1 t en-

ters and inhablts.• 8
'lb.8 Apostle. however. further 4escribea •t1ae S.Plrlt.

"'1th a 8'3Ditivo.

adJec,ti78.

qs

lr°'yy~),,~S

taae Bo1J'

0ne.•

plaoed bafMeen the aubotnntiw 8114 tba

'lba pnitl:ve might be due to tlle S91d.1i1o 'backgroml4 of the

author. or i t aould be tha p,rteotq uorma1 Greek genltiw ot 4eftn1t1011.9

ot

nTbe Sp1r1 t is called tho Sp!.rU. of ,Pl"Cmlse. not in the aot!w aenae

br1aging or conftrmlne the prad.ae.10 bu.t 1D

t!u,

puaiw amae ot haTlllg

been annoumed by tbo prcmlse9 or be1n_s the ob,,1eot or content ot the
iae ln the 014 Testament.• la Salmom"s ver41ot.11 Ellioott voul4
but be oa lls 1 t a epni tif t of ablation. • the ''llbeme-oue.P 1:

•

:fihe

p-cma-

asree.

Splrlt

uhioh oame. !•.!!• • was mmnunoed by. J.D.'Ollliae. ul2
.a

,

Palll 1 o use ot the vcml etro1yy~),,.. hen rests on lta abaadting tbeo-

logical backsrolmd•

'1'ha 'wmd and its verb.

~

I

\

~.,,."'YY•A,,,ld an derinll

:t.l'0III

~

the root «yre>.-- am aro related ~ 1 1 ' ~ 1he flrat •md.D& 18 •to
anDOUDCe. ropart.• to mke_Jmown.• "£.,,.'"'ffE~Edo1., • - •to do
~ e d • • heme • to .(IL"Cllld.so • or
1'"1Jttt~1'«t.

TOW.•

,

To llllko praad.aea 1• D/'l:ll.)'J"E), '"'5

~""ffEAAe.11«, 1a often uaec! o~ a 1&'01Dlae ot

Bsvete. ~- Si!••

mat one·

ll

IIDU.Ve :lD tile

P• 2fY!.

90,. ~. D. Molll.e. Aa H,lga ~ at la '&P11irm::t; Graal§ (Oadarldpa
1953) • .P.P• 175.76.

The Uzd.yerslty Preas.

ll\wmoh August w1lhe1m Meyer. gr1ttoa11111 :rmm»e1 lrlllll-lm!E
Jisl Jillt. Epistle Ji2 Jilll . , , ,•• (Nev York• J'amk. w.-11a. E\lbllahen.
J.884). p,. 331. apparen'17 to tba oontnzo;v. DIIDS t.ld.a genltin a aan1,1w
of quali:ty9 , 4onotill8 ,Dl"alllae aa obaraoterlaUo. ot tbe ~

aPlrS,,.

lls. D.... SaJmom. :DI. Eplf1iJ.a .!2 .IU IDh~nftll in DI. 'BJJRt!tm:'a
GNak ta:trm>5 e4iW b7 w. Rober'8aa .Rl.oollora:i RQlclas Wm. B. BadJDBDS E\lblishlng CCJIQPQDYe 19.51) • III• 268.
l2c11ar1es :r. El.lloot-t. I- CmrnM17, Ol1,S,.gg1

m1 Pneret;!gal. sa

I
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senao, 0~ BllbJIOri.bing

to pay a

O~D

p:,S.ae.

>
" is also t.be te:na
1'lo word ~1f'o<f)'4Jtot.

nammi'Dj3 of o. s&(Sred f'eati val.

emaloyed onq -ror

tn.

e&Z'l.y Bellons1m

:rm.•

lbe all•

In 1 ta extr-Blb11cal use the v:m1. la

,s prcmlaes to man

lll&J11

to Goll. DOYor ot Gad'a

01'

.

;Qll'Olll,,-

!sea to man.
'l'he 'HOZ'd ac'b.tally bas no antecedents tn the 014

Testament.

Iuther translated as 0 verhe:Lssea• was w1nal1,- -i:r=r oc
-T

rev alX1 >i~>.tt~or ~;,,..:~ in tho Sep:taaas;lnt.,)
>

\ ,

,~~
-T

(Wbat

in. tbs Beb-

Paul nevertheless treats

'1

:J

t:-,r«yyentol. as a complement ot 4Uo(yyen,o~.
The oonoept of ,Praml.Se a.P,Pears ftrat 1D tbo '111'1 t1np

toetamental

per.1.oa.

am amons

the

rabbis,.

~

~

'fihe, inter-

them a keepiJJB of the Lav

was w.utlavy it the ,Pranlses were -.1io be P8l"80DM1ly applicable.
'tlhether tboy actuAJ.q did possess

tatnty.

,Pl'aDises or 1101.

Aid ,at

vaa f'llll of unoar-

'l'hoae Vho had reoeive:l promlses were 1aoobe A ~ ~ .

DavSA. tho J'ewish people.
11as

~

What God

~

JIIIH.

to tbem, Be had 4GQ9.

Suh

Abraha."D1 s f'alt.~. thut •ma:t Be b-a4 ,praataad,. He was able alao to

p,<Sdarm.., (Jbn.. 4: 21).

".lhe ,Pl"Clldses or God v p stampel with

an esobato-

logioal oharacter. ~ o u t the period 'file obJeot ot tho .1,ll'011.11sea is
• the tu.tore vor-14.•

,

,

In tho Neu Tostammt God :ls oalled t! a-,roe}'yE1A0y«Evo5 (Heb. l012J).

In tho llew Oownant

e11e1yye.'>.>,"" ls

also used eaahatologtoa.U¥, JuMtftr,

l t ls no longer • tile future .n-14• Vhioh 1s, .Pl,'01111.aai, but; • eternal U.1"88
(Tl t. 1:2).

In tbs Gospels

:II

I

•n-.,yrs),,o1. ~easea at tu . -

"'818 1ilaa

realizatiO!l of tbe promlsea. beoawse ln C!lriat lbe7 .baw reae:l.val tlaelr
t&al.t:lllmnt.

.
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I

a

In Paw.. tho ~"°'YJ'EtA,.1. 11111 be reallzacl baocwse it 1a God as the
God

1r1llo q1.11olccmath the dead an4 oalleiib. those tblnp which ba not as

0

though thc,y were:i

(Rom. 4rl.7). Who has

,PrODllsecl.

To be raal.1zacl 9 then. 'Ille

p..'"Oold.ae lililSt be Hparate4 fr0lll all human endeavors
God's gi."aae (R0m. 4116)..

It is 1ihe

11

am rea·t solely \ll>OD

rigb1ieou8D88a of

-w"uicll applies the promises to onosolf.

faith•

(Rem. 4113)

A ,Pr0tllise is no longer a ,Praad.aa lt

i"i. hila QDY'thing to clo with the l.av (Gal. 3:18).

lievert-:leleas &iDce ve ~ -

sass i.he promises we •cleanse OllrSelYea f'ram all filtbineas

or

'Ula :l"leah

an4 s_pirit, Peri'eoting holiness in the tear of Goel• (2 Oor. 7:1).
'tliith Paul. the recipients of the pnmd.aes are Abrabam aid bis aeed

(Rom.

4,13). Am so

the Jews roee:l.val the vari.ou.s prcaises of a iitsslamo

salvation (Rom. 9r4). while the Gentiles were •strangers from fihe oOYenwita of gromtse• (E,l!h. 2sl2).

Bu.t not

cm.1¥

the desoema.nta of Abraham

ai'ter the :f'lesh are his seed• but also those vho believe as he clic1.

ADl

~

ao the Gentiles aro

c partakers

the Goa;pel11 (Eph. 316).

('IIJ"l""·T'°Xae) ot his pramlae

1n Chria't b~

Be who llas l)llt ,on Cbria't, vbo is ia Cb:d.st ZeBWI.
.)

,

.J

,

\ilho bel.onga to Christ. ls 'the seal of A'brabam.9 ldtir 1 etr'ofJ')'£)101~ A'~'Jl'OY"J""'
(Gal. 312'1-29).

AooomiDS to Paul. the aubJeo-t
I

r.

or

the praniaea, vbether it 1a called

,

N>i1J/OYOl'-ltJI, (Rem. 4a:13), or J""'/ (RClile 4:1.7). or

d

,

,K«l0'5U'/1'7 (Gal. 3121).

" _n , (Rom. 91.8 -9). or ,rveu/A-•
""
or v1ou~dt.t.
(~. 11-i3), 1s alvap the ifesaian-

1o salvation. IlLCbrisi; are the prami.As nallzed, aa 1ibe Clospela. too.
had stressed.

He la the Yea to all the cliYine pradaea (2 C.or. l.s,20).

has removed the ourae of tbe law

ao that •

the Spirit through f'aith (0&1..., ·3 .,13-14).

Be

ml.pt raoeiw tile ~ or

.Am so in 1.be

prorided by Christ each Cm-latlan bas tile flll.fillaaent

sift or

or

tbe Spi:rlt:

prmd.se.

1118

sp.lrlt is the character1atlo or 111r1rk of the peri"eot :reallzati.cm or ••

,,.
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,PraD.1.sos.13

Christ bad told the men o~ Hls generation, •Your haaYenq

Father Will etve His Holy Spirit to them that ask" (Lk. lli13). •-aa

11' there ,,orC:> nothing else to ask.
gives us Hinself'!

GlTS.ng us this, 00Cl gives everything,

In substance or antiolpation, thl_s om bestovment -con-

God.•14
" n"°')")'E;llltj'•
~
,
"JS

tains all good. things of

•'lbe Ho!¥ Spirit

_bed been p:romlsed in the 014 'l'eata-

mant s poo:U"ioally by the- prophets 1oel (,3tl), Isaiah (,321151 4413) • Ezek-

iel (36:26; ,39:29). tind Zechariah (12110). To be sure the ircml,aell Ho}¥
Sp1.r1t was at work a lso 1n the Old '.l'estament, but He
a

the prccliotecl or1 te.r 1on of the l-2essianic t1mes.• l5

1faB

:ln part:l~

Am ao Obrist, too,

pranised t.1:le Spirit to believers (Llc. 24:49; .r.n. 14,15-181 1617-14).

An4

that promise was rei torated and reaffirmect by tJt..e Apostles (Acta la4.r

2:17,33; Gal. 3:J.4).

,

"'

~

,

'lhe d a tiw. r: trVltJ/"-'1'-T' • •• r~ o1y1t.y, in E,ph. lsl,3 is instrumental.

Its use here reflects the wider •·1n the Splrit• tmmu.la ot

,

,-mich the simple dative, 7n'l~-r~. is the equiftlent ot

st.

iv

16

Paul (in

,

71"1'1tJfU'11"rt ).

Chris t i ans are a letter of' Christ, vr1 tten vl th the Spirit ot the 11Ying
God (2 Cor.

(Gal. 3.13).

3=3>-

'l'hey ha.TO

bel§,U1

their Chrlstwlljebeg 1D the Spirit

'lhq walk and live 1n Him all4

are 1ecl by 111m (Gal• .Ss.16,18,

2Sa Rom. 8214), they ore ~orvent la the Spiri.t (Ren. 12211). prq VS.th

the S pirit (1 Car. l.411S) • 'tf0l"sb1P Ood in the Spirit (Phil. 313), marU-

1"!1.:;.IA:I,ttel,.

.sm,.

!!.U.• • II, 573-80.

14Findla.Ye SR• .sa,U., p •

.54.
"'

~

1

l . ~ . • p • .55. Be t!d.Dks 1.bat the artiole ~ ""IS' ~r-rrE>.t.15 la aisniftcant am pof.Dta to Acts ls4i 13,32, 261.61 .Rom. 4•1.3-201 am Gal. 3=14•

~ e .l'oN Weatoott, Alim Paul''I
Maom.111.aD anl Oo. • Lt.ml ted • 19Qof, P• 17.•

Epiatle

SQ Jia

IPIMPl1,11pa (-Laalm1
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~ ·t hrOUgb. H1.m the 4Hlls

ot the baclv (Rem. 8a:]3), through the Splnt

wait tor the hope of righ.teown:aess 'b7 faith (Cal..

S•S>, am

ill Bpll. 1113,

they are sealed Vi.th the Splrlt. 11
'Die tezm

basically:,

.r-9'M15

cnmership

1t/p,trr'f1,~ denote ftnt

and :I.ta wrb

ar poaseaalon.

r:t

contim:lng, ratif7l,ng, ar ftliclat:lng.

gecyrias
.aEU•

of all, a114

is used alao tor gthaptiaatlpg.

lt aaa be uecl, furtbermare, tar

or protecting, tlDd iD a related aeme tar Jgpapipg mthtng a-

It la also uaed to 4es:lgna1ie A

kst, the enl, or perf'eo~lon.

ftpigha4 treneeoUPB,

8114 1ibua •

Bon~ one Id.pt eZJi111,"8aa them, 1ibeA ftw

lllflen1 nga .are primary tar 1111 unleratazd:lllg of the tena

•Hal..•

The aeal itself vu a treasured ari:lcle, warn either rolDlll tile mole

or on the right hand.

It was somet:lmea aet l ·n aold, vlth lltelllra 4e-

aigns.18
The te:rm • sealing" vaa al)pll'entl.¥, f1'alll 1 ta a,ppearam_e a ill the pa•1 aellll ,m. a. 'bmc ot

pyri, in c01J1DOD .i>loy ln tbe cammerclal world.

ve:rv emellent grapes 11114 a baske1i ot emellent dates Wider eeal (Hf/Jet,
19 'Die PBOka&• vaa apparent]¥ sealed to preymt the OOllteDta
y,~19'-EV-<5).•
1'.ram be1ng

tam.Pared. vl th dur1DS traul t. In
,

tm7 A. D. ve nat, t&t/)p«y~t6•Y
the wheat and the
the

barlev. •our

\

rt,

barlev,• J·d••

,

a

letter A-ala 1ibe Seacml
• J

trE.1""?10JI ~-,

'

_IJ

r71>' "'17~1P'7V', •...i

aeal tbe aack:8 oontat.Dins

conjecture la that the aeallDS ot tbe

11,11az Mel.Dertz,

Ce~

,

Tbn9JDs1 t 411. 1tMP 'Gl:SfflPIVM,

1;he lllulat

...a ot

ill

11114

f'Nlt vu

ma lflllp §o!n:,n

!!a, Newm 'l'estem,,tea (~1: Peter Ball&lfie:lll Verlag, 19.50'), II, l,43.

J.8.u1111 Rloba1'dson, editor, A Doe]edW !.a Jlia at Jilla 11,\11@ (Rev
Yorks 'Die Jlllamlllan 0CJPDPPD¥, 1951), •• 22l..
l9~ames Bo»■ MDllltml 8114 Gearp Nllllpa, at. J9Rff!rl11'.EY at Jilla AEIIIE
(Graml
wm. s. ir.zdw Pahl:lehlns r-c:,qpev. 1949). • ·

i"1'ffl»t
17-18.

-~1.4•.,,

33
to suarantee the oorreotaua o:t tbe GOD.ta.ta. I:t 1ille 1'.nd.t la seal.al.
then ff81'J'th1'D6 1a ln arde:r, the

••llDg ls the J.uat 1iblDS 'libat

IIIUl't 'be

done prior to dellveZ7.• 20
-g.

:r.

Doelger. the cbie:f' authority cm the teirm. •ae,a that 111 lta

aeoular usage it was. employed f'l:rat o:t all tor lllwer:lal purpoeea ln tba.
tattooing or brandiug of slaws,, soldiers. or P.Z'OP81"Q'• l t vaa a11eomlq

used as the oomlwt:lng DlflZ'k on a ro;val decne or cm a conaP'IDP+.al treaty.21
Brandl'D6 an ant rnal wlth a mark by llhieh he oan. be inatantl.7 diatiDguiahtld as his

OIID81" 1B property

modem practice.

ia, of aourae~ a universal. am:lmt aD4

A alml.lar marld.Dg ·w as :bQpreaaal u.pon alaTell,

~

on runav~ with a vlew to IINftDting U¥ ·.: further attempt to MOape, bllt

also cm mdinar,- slaves in 01'der that the;,. ahOLlld. be •etam,ped• aa tbe
property o:t a particular

OVlleZ'.

Sla't'ell were ot'8D tattooed, llri,acmera,

It vas the praotloe. 111 the later Empire of' taltool:ng aol4lera

branded..

as a sign o:t their aerrioe, a mirk ot reoognltlcm, aid a

,PN081ltl.cm.

'lhls mark .m,q bAt.n beeD a,ppU.al either oa. 1ihe bald,

against; deaertlon.

or brow, or naok. 22
Alf'md: aalla S:t •are antiquarlan pellantirJ" to look :f'~ an a;plaa-

ti.011 of the .Nev Tea:tament usage o:t t.he seal 111 tile Gentile iraotioea o:t

bramlng people vi1.b. the naas o:t ·t betr 4el ttea as .PU't o:t ttielr lleatbea
v"orsld.P,

tor

there la no :lmiaatloii lD 1ibe p.l.llaea vbere 1ibe vcm1 • aeal•

20a. Mol:t De:lamerm, Bible Sf?!!iM (SeaOllll a11•aa1 BlliDbllrpi T.
& '1'. Clm:k,

1909),

»• 239•

2¼zam ~oaeilm& Doe:lpr, §Jttes!I (Palerbm'ns J'er&limud Schoenlp,
169.70.
22o. w. B. LaDp • .aa §Ml Sit. ... §plrU;-s A. Smty \a .a.. P9R1?1m

l.911) , P.P•

al.. Mdla 1111 nm,t\J'P81;lgp. Ja lla BIi i,11nerR$ .Alll Jillll. le:IPern
IODfPRM, OrND 11114 Co., 1951), PP• 9-12.

CLm111cm1

I
34
ooau.rs 1n the New Testamant of a 41reot ret"erena.e
Doelger WOllld agree

am

he &Ms that 'libere 1a

110

1;o

a pagan ou.ataa. 23

cllreot;q analopw u.ae

of tbs New Testament aeal-lDPge :l.n lbe .PIIPII :mp'tiez'J' aulta.

'Die Rew 'l'eaw.-

mant basis should be soupt rather in 1lbe aeoular uae of tbe· tezm. 3&.
The Hebrew equivalent of

verb D.Q"!].

,

"/.!'/J°'Y/kd-.

.

26

,
,
"9'f""Y'J an4 119'p.,1y,f1: t

Related ex,pnssiona of

•'Die

,

6~/k"l'S

are

la 'CJ s_;) i1f aD1 lta

Y

, ___ 25

'T1y,-,x ·

aDl

,
~«po1.1tr'i/J.•

11teral meanings ere platn 9 the matQharioal. meanings

otten difficult and doubtful.•27
'lhe Scriptural

uso.ee of sealing la wide am. cample'lie. It ls

goT8l'D811

senerally by- the oonaeption of the seal u. a '1/l!OOt ot Ollll8Z'Sh:lp or .POB8-•Samples ot the seal which secures or 11l"Otect8 are the aloalag up

slon.

of the lion's den , (Dan. 6117) and

ot

tba N.Plllahre of Christ; (Ht. 2'1166).

Metaphorically, Job's transgreaa:I.ODS are •sealed up ill a bag" (Job. ll1,117).
'l'he. stars are sealad ao that they- oanm.t rlae (1ob 917).

is cCQPOred to •a sealed fam1;aS.n• (Oant. 4112).
BmODG God's treasures (Deut.

321:34).

A- ohaate 'llaDUl

Vengeenae 1s aeale4 u,p

;In Jil&ek. 28112, 1ibe JdDg of

T7re

1a

aa:1d to •aoal up the sum■ of viaclcm and beaa&'ty-, i ~e. • to be ,llerteo1..
The B1ble uses the imago

ot

book beamase it 1s ts.nlsllei;t an4

the seal 1n tb.e sense

1 1 0 ~ lllD1'e

ta to be ataeil.

am pt-ophooy_are sealecl up (Dan. 9t24a 12,4,9), beoauae

24ooe1.ger ..

5ala.,

2

.SR• all•• p. 171.

p. 31.

9'1•• P• 7.
2'1Rlaham110D, &• all•, P•

~ • 92•

221.

ot. aealiag up a
So Tialon

the lu~

P"O•-

3S
oic,s ha're been Dade and nothtng ramalns cm:ept to awal t. tbe DG1' ot tba
A sealed boolc cannot be opened and real (Ia.. 29sll.).

Lord.

Uenae 11b.81i

in Rev. Stl-2, the •sealed book• ot ~ e l . .ls....apokan or·, tbe seer ts
fomld, weap1ng because the pro;ptieatas are oanpleta. but there baa bean
fulfillment.

l:t ls the Lt.on of the t.rlbe

mid o:uens the

book,

or

1110

Z1dal:L Who Joos• tbe. seals

because 1n B1m :t,be Daf has arriTecl ~ tbe eaohato-

logical ex,pectat1on 1s fulftlled.

'lbere are also instances lD Sorlpture of. the sealing of documenta,
in order to conft:m. am attest their value. Le~ters e.J>ollt Ral>otb. are
sealed Vi th Abab•s seal. (l. Kings, 2la:8); &S11J1l&rl7 ,1enm:la1' 1 a z.sa1 4oa.u-

ments (.321:lD-ll) and tbe ocmman:t ot ~ra•s :ret'orm (Neb. 9t-38s 1011), as
vell .a s the royal letters :ln Bather 81:8,lD are .se·a le4. Ml:ta,Pbarioull.7,
the

8

Eeal ot oircumDlat.on• is the a'"8sta.Ucm of Abraham's 1"ai1.h (Rea.

4 ,lil) •

'.l'he m.stence.

or the aan.nthlan Cbns'tians is

St. Paul •·s apostolate ( 1 Cor.. 9:t2).

In 3'olm

3t33 ■

1ibe

utesta:tlon

~

he who hffiD& J,1N'ri.ou-

ly re1\used to receln the vt:tueaa ~ · ·c .1 r:1;at, turns ali4 ::reoel-fts it, sets.
the seal of his

peraonai

experience to the tinlth Qll ·rat.th1\alne•

'hZou&h Chrlst Wham a,
28
In J'obn 6:~ Obrist la • sealed,• a1itesW, by tbe 7a1iber.

llho haD saved him out of his unbel.let'

ua

ot God,

•nt.

TO oall tl:ur Ba1iT SpJ.rlt a. aeal la theo1ogt.oalq both :tasolDltiug ant

at-sns.ncant. ·The S.Plrlt' ls the etteoti'ft v.l1Deu to the taot that ve

are Cod• s p,uesaion.

Die Sl!llrit as a •al .-rJm m&D 01&t as Ocxl • • paroluulerl

right 1n ~!,st., Who has bought us with a J!ll'iae (1

oor.

611.9-20).

'l'lle

Splrit or Christ •auna believers tbat tbey ahalJ. m-..r Jeri.ah aa1 tbtl't

no one. shall

.898J."·

pluok

them ou.t of .Q'od • a haDd.

As ·the mi.henUoaUDg

or

oonft:rming seal the S.Plrl t io that bleaaed hope
to

QlZ'

am

asam-ADOe Im.parted

spirl t that we are not only God• s llOSseaaion but • that ve are the

ot

children of God• (Ran. 8r.ll6), that ve, bave received tbs apll'lt

tlon, wherqby ve 0171 •Abba, Father.•29

As members

ot

God's taml1¥e we

have the seal ot the Sp1r1t as aecurl ty and proteotion tram evil

· wrons

to

Ol.\1"

souls, strengthening Bid encouraging

that 'lfe might ra:naln steadfast in the .tll:l.th.

adog-

WI through tbe

am
Ward

The Oospsl prerequisite ex-

grossed so f\llly in verse 1.3 contributes decialnly to the taat ttLu the
Holy Spirit oi;>.eratm in the

a finished transaction.3°

wora.

The Spirit 1s also the ftnal seal ot

He ls the

last ot the hea'l'8nly wltnessu, azd

to b1.as,1,neme Him :ls certain destruction. ''Die P'a:ttuir baa manif'eahd Bia
love to us in tbe gU't of His son.

'l'he Son manifested B1s love to the

children of men by clylng on the cross to etteot a great 1:1toD81118nt.

It

we reJect this double t e s t ~ of grace, there 1a till another voloe to
call us to God, the Holy Spirit, Who t;n the divine ecODOlli,1 aome,s after
the Son as the last

am ever-abidin& Ccmtorter ot

Father mi.glnates and the Son .carries· on the
is the l.ast gt"eat glf't

ot

the Cburob..

Vb.at 1ibe

Sol¥ Splri.t perfecta. 'He

God, the seal ot the llri.ug God u.QOn the '1'88•

sols fittecl tor the Master's use.• 31

As

ttae seal ws. used to ldentU)•

those people who· bad entered tbe ml.lltary eerriae

ot

the 8Jll)ire, ao the

Holy- S.Pir1 t 1a the JIBl"k which soleml.¥ eatabllshee ua as thoae Wbo baft

• •

29J,Ja1uertz. op. c1 t., II, 1.50, sap, •Kiadsobatt will Gelet gehoerea
• u.mdttel'bar. ZWIN'ltDeW\. ■
3G.,1111am Grabaal. 1#:!zKM .a ._ a. IPS:IUI

Jia.a. "'Mit-1ft1

(PlllJ.a-

deliJi,bia.. Pnsbyter:l.a,n Boad ot l\abllo&Ucm. a.cl.• LlB83~ »•• •~•
tbat in tbla aew • the Maalemll aal-1.'.'.M ab,___, tile MIil ~ t11e g,ro,'1beta
-'91.z. , the laat 8114 moat glorlcma or. than.•

31DH,. • pp. 82-83.

I

'51
ot the

p ,l edged thel:aselves. to the senioe

Lard l.n Bls Kingdom.32

As

FiJJdlay adequately portrqs 1 t.33

In the chamber of our sp1r1te vb1le we abide 1n. faith. the S.Plrit
the Son dwells Vi till us, vit;uastng to u ot the
lo:ve o£ God aSJd leading us in.to .all UU.th .and duty ~ 41vS:ne P7'e
instilling a. deep and resVul peace • .-eathlng an maersr tbat la a
fire and f'011ntain o~ life. Within, the breast. ~ch ,POUrS out itself'' in prayer~ laballr tor the k l ~ of OQd. 'l'b,e Bo~ Spirit
is no mere gJft to rec~iw. or c~ort to e~Jov1. Be ie an ~lmi&hv
J'oroe in the believing aol1l am the f'at tbful Churoh.

ot the Father 8114

In Eoh. l s:13 P&lll uses an aorist ,PUS:lTe,

"6f,ao1y,~thjr£,, to 11111oate

that the sealing bas ratereaoe to an event vhl.oh took plaoe in tbe paa1;..
It le a ,PaSelve form beoawse :lt 1s God Blmael1' Who :ls. actlTe :lD tbs seal-

ing. throu6h the lns.t rumantali.t ;r• ot the Hol.J' Spirit.

1'18

aanat. misbt

be conslderol :lmept:lve. since the act ·of aeal.1116• aooampllshed 1D tlia-

pa.st denotes the begln.nlng or a state or ·con41·1;1on.34
T!M:lt mamant; b . tbs paat to vtdoh t~ 801'1at poiata oan beat be un-

derstood as tbe moment. of' one's Baptlsm.3.5 There- are aeTeral ~:l4erationa 'tlbioh

ott,sr sutt1o1ent 'ftl14atlqn

.

Pau.l. 1fri.as· here

1a ma.

,

~

~Y ~ •

~

•

•

~

th1a oplld.on.

,A

, ..... in Cbrin, vl'tll the Splrlt.3'

33,,9411;oo1;1;, .sa,.

Ill•.

~

1,ff'°'.J'-" •")r£ r. ,r,SJJ-M, ,aa are. aeal.94
flle fcmmla;..

lv ~,.ri,

er

P• 11.

3.3n,m11q, .92• lll•, p. 59.

3l&u. P. v.. aum, A. Qm §.mm at._ Tnet-emeDS 9£MIF .cnn1a e111tton replnted1 Cambridge, TIie trnlTer&lQ' Pn•,. :t.949), pp. ~8-69 •
.35~ .

.51211! 911■ I Pe S■

· .3'9iere t:a, aons1d~le, 4.isouuion IIIIDDS the omman1ia'lion u to
vbetller. the aeoom ;,, ,,, :l.n· ,rerae 13· 1, ~alle·l to or- 1"11BU1181.lw- ot 111a
ftrat. Weatao't1. 1 • • 111•• p. 16, o~tema 1hM 11. ls a. ;pu:aDe1 oaaaU'Wltlon. ·So does. Me18'l"• ,sa• .Ill•• P• 331, aa vell u G. Stoeoldumlt.,
CTIPIJlkff .D Ai• fml•e LdhF .19 Ju IPbftflftpft (st;. Lad.a.a Com~•
hbl:iahing Boasa, Ji1J.52), .P• 78. ~ ~ 88¥ then taiat the aeooDI! ,,, '\' la
to be. :l;alren aa. ret'en-lDS a r'.o •u«;ys);,oJI, whiob. pnoe4el 11.. Tbe • - -

ito equivalent, ls Paul's 14,ebllpe.abeprltt.

It is the f'ocul. point

~

Uw l'maline tbol1eJ,,t warlil., bocausc fer Paul, • ~ n g that God baa

planned for the ealvaticm o~ tallon man, evar~ng that He has 40DB in
history .~

2mnia. :rea:emption, Ee h~ P~ed and e:mo11ted ,ia Christ Je1P1:•

( i talios in orisilllil). 'R

To be Ja

Obrist

is to be takm up into the

Dphere of God• a redem.p,tive activi t,y.

Gal. 3,26.27 more oloeeq 4eftnea "being in Christ" as • J.lllt1;ius on
Christa a nFor as J11BD¥ of ;you as hu.ve been baptized into Obrist bATe 1Qt

cm Christ.a
'l;ized into

In Rcnans 61:3 1 ve realize that •as maD¥ ot
1eSU.S Christ vere baptizecl into hla daatb.11

WI

a.a vwe

1-1)-

So. Baptlam im-

plies that the believer la ac'lualJ.¥ :l4ent1t1ed vi tb Obrist in HI.a radam.ptlve var.le.

It 1s ao '98Z7 real an 14antlficJat1oa, in i"aot, t:bat it cm

beat be daaoribed as ipqorpgraUop. iam §hrlatr.38

Bartling rpotes Enlat

Pero:,,.39
Das 1-1:taterben dos Glaallld.pn ml t Cbristua in dar Tam-e, vcmm. Roa.
611-12 aprlaht, kclllmt &Clld.t 4a4111"0h zuataale, 4aas 4w Glam'blge
durch. die 'l'md'e in du., was e.\masJ m1t Cbriatus gaaohall, hiDaiDpgliedert wird, wd dies kaDD aeilleraalta Diobta anderea becleuten,
als class er in Chriatus sel'b.st am4 na:r in 11m Dicht mar ala den
Allfera~enen, aondern in ihD aobcm ala clen, 4er am Xnuz· atarb.,
~

f.

tame la~• r-.1_. wderstoacl, hOINmlr, if' tJae seoom a,,~ is "8km
as reawnptive of the :tira:ti. 'lbSJi la 1ihe oplm.cm of BJ.Uoott, -■ sd..l••
p. 28, ot Robertaon, SU!.• .Ill• 1 P• 396, am\ at Z • And. tap Rabi.moll., §l..

&HJ •s 121,11,s .l2 .at IPh,:tlme (seoom a11t1cm., LoDlons Mllcmlllml am
Co., Limited,, 1909), p. 14 • vllo PolDta to a. aimllar repe1il'1cn in x»h■
2:-11~12. Salmollll, • · .all·· p. 267, also ~ tbat '" la to be fialmn u
reaumpt1ve am he remera· 'the aeocml, l ~ ~, •lD Vhcla, I aq.• , Taldag it
aa resWQPtlv.e mkes all _a:k\1'1.ona, auoh as l~E or 1'}10?,l,,-,..ror.cs m" 1J.Ar1ktfr-t-5 , after tbs first 1111 ~ UJID80eaaaE7•

37waiter Bartling, •The N• Creation in Chrl.at, A S1il.ulf at the Paw.kie i11 Y11,t;r,:, J'cnuJ.a.,• 2em;1a 'l'hagJee1qa1 lbaWlk• m (11111811 19.50),
402.
,, •
.38l!d4,.., pp. 404-05.
~ - - p.

4o6.

.39
tW:1' eine pm reale Weioe oi~glt.eclert

,llzd.

'rJ.1s 1noor .,pora.tion into Christ at the· timB ot Ba.Pt~-• 1a tl1e same as accer,tance into the Body of Chris.t. the, Church. ea Plilll ez;pl.Ed.na iu 1 cor.
12:13. "by ono Spirit ai•e
>

'h"e
~

all b&.9t;izecl into one bcx1y. 11 ltO Hence Paul's
.,

,_A

l.ang11ase· 1n Egh. J.:13, ~.,, 'f' E~fl'°"f'4""}T£. oan bo assoc1atea directly

,rd.th. his e:x;pressicms in .PEWSases tha.~ state his concept of l3apt1em in full.
1W we luilve already seen in the d1acwsaf.on of the p;ramiae of the Ho]¥

SP1r1 t. the bes tat~ of the. Bal:, Sp~ t was to be the on terion o:!' t!ae
Messianic Ago.

Sv1r1t.

'1'he

Messiah was to be pre-emlnent.1¥ Uic bearer o£ Gad• a·

.resue H:lmelf ushered in that nev age at Bia

He rcao1val the S,Piri t in all its iullnus.

OWJl

.Bal>ti&111 viuan

•w1e die 'l'mbe ltloaha uoh

der P'lut den Anlm.loh sines neuen Weltalters ame.ute>t (Gen. 8:.Stt.). so 41•
1'aubengest;al.t des Get,.tas don Anbrw:h eln&" ne11en SchoeIJfUD&. die

awJ

dar

Fl.ut der 'l"oufe m:l.t Christus &llf'steist (of'. 1 Pei:. 3:19tt.). 1141 St. Zeraaae
is suppoaed to havo .said ,42 •zesus Obrf.at DP aocmer raised Hls heal f'raD
tbe stre3m than He recei'Vad the Holy Spir.l:t • • • uot

~

Be vaa ., wer vlth-

ou.t • • • but to pt"ove that to be 1il;1e 1.rue btlp,t;Slsm by -~oh the
0011!.0B. •

'l'he bestowal

ot

Bal¥ Spint

the Spirit 1-s an ~ t factor in tho 11aamng

of Baptism.43 ·•Ch:rl.a:tian Ba.Ptlsm Withou.t tile oontem,porauoua o~cm

______

-

of the Splrlt 1s unth1~1.e • • • • '.ihere 1s llO ~latia BaP.,t1am vitbcut

_..._

400scar Cullmann. Bapt;i,p .la Jiu. lia. .'A!t1ltMP!f (lonllona SC M Pnaae
Ltd., L9.54), p. 30.

4lg,.1;W1, • · al·• l • 104.

423,aim. c. Slsdden. '!':~ts.am am tbe m.n or \he Bol.1' sp1r11;.• JI!,
Cbur.oh qpart;erlz Revlew., CXLV.X (3'uly-Septemb.er. 1948) • 224.
43.Prledrioh Bl.leobael, 'Iheo\~ la HSIA _T,ctmn!I (Guetenlolu
Verlag 0. BerteJanwnn. 1935), p. · •

r

40
,. ,.

im.t>art1ng of the Spir1t. 11 &t<+ 'l'he l.A~~1age of Eph. 1:13.
"

r'f

a

f

'1f'VBtlt""'n

.1,

r. 41rolfj'&n~J r.

C

f

«J""

a

,

4''//JofJ''• 7''1')r~

seam, 1-o reflect that sipiticant f'..10t;.

Tile ·word order of tbis verse miabt be another indication. tha:t; P~.

,

11::w Bal,lt'lam. 1n mind hero.

'Lhe aari.at participle. ,r1•rEu,olvre

i1; re:?ers back to ,: )o¥6V r,

~l,rle/tLJ•

8S

, -•

:,

s • thougb

cUsoW1sed in Chapt.e:i.• iI. appears

im.'?loo.i a tely befcn""a e,t/l'cJ.ft6v"}-rt. the mu.in •VG'b.

By its close prQXS.mlty

to the sealing act 1n Baptism. the 1m:lvidWll. 1 s act of faith seems on
the sm...:taoe to be intimately involved at the nament of Baptis:.1 e~essed
by the aorist

.>

,

ssfpot;,1~

,n.

,I

By t.he very nature of the Sacrament. hcnr-

ever • Bapttam i& not depondent on :fd. 1ih am neither sta.JJda nor tails w1 fib.
~

f'aith.45 Novei..theless ta:e Nw 'l'estamo~t oont~ns direct accounts

oi' the BaptiSU1 of adult hetlthen ar Jews.

onq

In such cases• 1 t was required

that their reae_ptlon into the Christian Cb:w:oh ab.ould 1iake »l.Ace cml¥ if'
a t leuat 1ihe appropriate intention vas already .PZ,"esent on the basis of
faith.

'l'b.e 1'a1th of the candidate was no1i a c .o ndition

or

the posalbili-

ty 0£ the d:l.v1Do aotion1 ncr was 1 t a gu.aran-tee ,of the f\lture persewr-

,,,,_
.
"vulJmenu • .QI!• cit••

p. 41.. B1.ll~• .91!• ~ - • I. 139. vrl.taa 1:bat
• tbe pusagea.
Si'Ili-17 • 10,44-48. in Vb!o!i the, reoel.Pt of' the Splrl'l
am ba,p.~ism are :aot oonteJIU)Ol"aDe01m,. are ODl¥ im apparent ameptton. ID
raality-9 the in.tent ot both puaapa ta to teach preolae]¥ tbs imlepaabili'tT of baptism and the reoe2:pt of the S,Pirit. A baptism which does uot
bestav tbe Spin t ls ,n o pro-~ baptllD and benae mat be au,ppJ.emaateil bJ'
1.he re=,e1vins of tho Sp:lrt,t (8rl4-17). 1b.e bestowal « the S,Plri:t by
means that ba,ptlsm J111St be g1Yen to "the om ao t'av.are4 (10t44-4B).• R.
B. StonehG11se. •Repentam.e. SaR-'tiam. mid 'Ills Gif-t; or Ule llol1' S1>1rl'-••
:1J&I. Vee:!rJf mt:c '.Qlael9fd na1 199!'7@] • XIII (Noftlllb•. 19.50).• 10, 14 •· 11r1tea ..
on the other bam. that 1.n :A,o-ta 8 and 10 •Bap1;ism. ia mtJ,'9grded as
last fapto conferring the glft ~ tbe ~ Sl>lri1'. • • • Llm1oj tbe two. are
intimately' assoof..-a,, . .anl the git't ~ the SplrS.t; ...-, vell lle ngazded. u
the 1J01,na! comand.tant ot baptism. wt it ne,rar appears as the 111.evi:tabla
or 1DJned1a.te ocmsequeuae of baptism.• 'l'his rather avee»iDS. ,,c,Uo't ls
mooess:tully parried 'by Bul-=•s able m:agea1s.

Aou

aca.

45Ethelbert stmitter,

mt 'lhgolg@ie m 1feJMm Tast-ements (Vierte

beaserte Autl.age; Stllttgarts W. Kohlh811118r Verlag. 1948) • P• 140.

ver-

41
am• ot the person 'baptiMcl (ot. &b.
and

,~,>.

It vu a. mp

rar

tbe Clmrab

a. or1terlon to bap.tlzell alllllta or their lleiD& obo•••46 Jbz' Paul to
,

plaae ,r1•rEc>~vr,5 :lmaecH.ate17 before

.a

,n.

~.,,

H.r//""J''6

81111 therefore la

o·l oae relationship to one BDOther, aeame 1lo 'be a ntG'aDIDe to that baptismal praotioe ot the earlv Cllm"oh.

If 1 t S1s not Baptism thll t the A.poatla retera to 1aere.•. the o1iber a1-

terna-t1 ves an the repnarAting azd awtlf',Vlng vorJc ot the Bol.1' Sp1rl.t,
Sla!dan sap tl&at •1\mlamenta.11¥ • • • it la

or the rite of oonftzma.tion.

i~sible -to 4rav a 41atlm1d:.on bet;vec 1 npa.era.ts.~•

am

'the gl.tt

or

the Sp:1.rlt.e ■47 J'S:11111,q- vr:l.tea, •'l'o 'be aeal.e4 'bF tbe Jfol1' Spirit :la, ill
St. Paul's dialect, the

88lllt

th:I.Dg aa 1io 'be aam:tUled • • • • ■48

Gnlum

concurs an4 adds, •we see the sealing ot tbe Spirit, t.ber~, ill the
growth ot the 41nna 1:1.te in tile scaal. ill the rl»e~II& ot the. f'rld.ta of

righteousness, in the tull aaauranae ot tas.th am the SfUlfiD& o o ~ t y
to the image ot Qod.■49 1hoae vho sq tllat tu r1 te of- ocmftrmatlon la
:l.m.Plied. 'bF the image ot the seal aroiaoae 'lbat 1 t vas at tb.e

DKlll9Dt

of the

lqlng on of haala that the Splr:I.t vas 'bea'llolnd .So

'l'heae tllree a1tel"IIAUTea·,

~

oourae, are not

ou.v-..aua.1 tbe7

very well be malnta.lnad.. ait 1ihe OV"enbelming t e a t ~ ~ tile

aou.J4

Poll►

ap,stolio ll teratu:re 81111 ot the ear~· C!mnh J'athen la detlm. te~ ill

taYOr of Bap.t lam aa the Saorament ld;pitlal 1>J' the imaae ot t1i.e aeal.

46c111Jwnn, Ra• .t,U., PP• 47-.50.

a- Ill•,

P•

li8nD11.,.• ,a. All••

p•

47s1.aMen.

229.
.54.

_49Clrahame • · A!.•• p.

a.,•

.501.am,pe_., 8• Jill!"• PP■

~-"'•

retutea thla oplllf.GII■

. 42
Dael.pr aaya that alre-17 by the m1c1clle at tile Seaallll Century the 1I01'd.
hml establlallal lualt as a d•iP',t.ion ot BQt.lam.

-

f.;bat

U.

1 t bad apl)aared in Asia Minor in the Aou of' Paul, in I¥on in the vrltings ot Irenaeua, in Clm'lillage in tba 1f01'ka ot 'l'ertllll.lan, in Al..,nd:ri&
with. Clement, and in Rema in Tb.a SluiJ!baz,l of' Be1m1a.S1
The Spirl t as the Earnest

ot Oaar IDharl unae

l_st. Palll.]

'l'o the ·I J.'uth upreaaecl by • ae~ns•
aids the hi.per idea
that the believer possesses already in reality. tholap bu.t :l.n part,.
the lite at 1ibe future r 1:be inlutri. tame of 1ille praaent aD1 the ia-

heritame ot the tuture ditterlng not in ldnd. bu.t cml¥ in degree.
so tllat nan now ve have the lif'e and blessedness of 1iba future in
the way ot toretaate.52

Selrnond's statement prondea,
the beginnins

ot

an adeq11ate e:agesla t~ Palll.'a vcmla at

,, ~
~~ .A '
14,s· 05 s-r,v -y'f«~"'tl

ftr&e

Grammatloal.J.,l' apeald.ng, we v01114 ezpeat
1ier

it.
in

"'

-r':'

,

The

1r11EtJ;uo1r,.

"
~s

to

:..I

K.

,
,110"'"1"'«$
C,

~
;\
7);"6'V.

ftm o instead of'

os ~0

q
~
05
la due to at1;raatton to the -Wr-" lllaioh f'ollall~
J

•Tbe normal t.l:d.DS is t~ the relative 'to· agree With 1ibe eateaalent

semer.

But the relative oan also be aasimilated in gender to the

predicate 81lbstant1ft, particularly wben tale predicate presents the main
lclea• • 53

Brw oal.ls 1 t a. 99MBW·1ii9

ret8ffl:as S,t baak

,
.54
to r~ .,,...,£",",•rt.
~

Ill

HPIYP!" retalm.ns the

cfr

but

'l'llere la aama 41aagremant in tlle

anol-,nt mam,aN'ipta as to which of' the wo readings la tbe mare oorreot.,

51»oe1ger, • · 211-,

52salmcml,

.mt•

.au••

p. 80.
p.

269.

S3aober.taon, Jllt• Jill•• pp. ?·12-13•

.54~1 .B rw, J1la Bp.latle at Em. l5l .SU IPl!c1eP•• 1D 2SPPl'MMX

.a.

a
.BaJ.z s,11,ptyrea bJ" Zohn Pet_. Laage, t.nuiatm tZ'CIII tba Oel'man,
an4 edited, vitb alc1lt.10DII, by i,dlip Scbatt (Gnn4 RQ1da1 7.aldenan ~
11ahl118 Bowle, n.ct.), XXI • 45•

43
t;housh the St"9ater attestulon Sia in taYtr

ot

q

tbs •S roa41Dg.

'.l'bore 1a

a similar semer by o.ttract;ion in ver,,o sis ot chapter one.
~

,a ,

la f'ouDl1 in alasaical Creek

or a

earner date· than the Septuoaint, B.111 ·i s OUR.Poaed, therefore, to ba.Ta

00119

1be word oYf,1at, ... wt1, •earnest

mo:ney,•

ti-om the Phoem.oians, tho leadlns ~ ~ i a l people ·o t that time, tnw

Greek wse.

It is a vozd paoull&J;" t;i:,_ ~era. At an eari:,

introduced also into Latin in Which :1 ~
Dlm,. aD1

™ ' in the l.av books.

OO'CU"S

due

it vu

j.n the throe tm:ms arrabo..

It surrl.Tes 1'n the forms EX!l am anhas

in_tho. lansloges most direotly derived f:raD the Latin, as also• in. ~

Ena~

lisb. arles ( the obsolete f01'11l ot garlesPftJ?PY) ; wh1·ch la .i,.i,areutly atill

in use in Scotlam am Northern Eag:l:am to this dq.SS
'lbe ward

:,P!1°"/3~-1

also ap.P,ear,,- in the Bebrav l!anguage, as

It occurs sovm.·al. times in onlJr

OD9

1i ::1-:],M.

s.lfillaid.on in 1.b.e Old Testament (Gen.

38117-20), where it me.a ns • pledge.•

The root

.:i.

J~ ts

of mre frequent

use and means first ot all. •to mix, 'to weavo,• then •to ucbauge arUcles

ot tratf'ic, to barter.• It is also wsed 111
for mt¥ one. to interchange vi-th

him.

tho sense of •became suret7

to succeed 1ln hla plaae; to be aun"7

tor the lif'e of another- (Gen. 43~9). • to be liable tor cmotber'a debts•
(Prov. 11,1.5).

It is f'inalq used 1io mean •to Pledge. to

in pledge• 1 me~call7,

th_,

gt,... aometlllns.

to Pledaa ona•s U.f'e., !•.!,; • to a;poae

S.'t . to tbe mat 1.DmlneDt danger (.Jer. ,30-t21) ,S~ .

5.5salmoDll • 22• Jilt•, p.

269.

S6aerman L. Straolc and Paul Billa1'beak, Di.I Brlob 4u Nauen 'lH►
.,,, !l1B Ail Oftenbal'9M latMD1 ,. tn JmDmW .p Ntym Tfr!i!rne'l$ . .
Ta]pJ! .!Id Mldrasgh (J.lleDDhens C. B. Beck' aahe V~1ap:,.aabbaDl1UDS, 1.926) •
III., 495, otter tile tollcNlna interpretaUcm of' °'/'l'-'~""va - •Im keu,,_enn!Nllen Leben 1st ea der JiD.ptaenger. ct• Kaeutere 4er an den Oellellllen aler Yel'•

kamts ein Unterptam tuer 41e zu leisYllle Zahlnaa sf.M. So aagt R. Acd,1t&
( - 135) 1m uebc-1iragenen Sinn .A.bot.II 3, 161 11.:i.~ ~i rn1;

+·::>~ .••• •

...

,

.,JJ ,

ftD11~ dotines ofl'~~,.,,t as • tho ,PQ1"t

~

the llrioe given by a PlD"CJ:laa~

er in DLldng a barpln, or ot the vases st-van by the hirer csomJ111H.ug
contra.ct

ot seniae , ,

by way

~

asauranae that tho atiPl,llatacl

torthoom.ng.•57 In an ettort to

will be

ar.r:I.Te at its basio meani.116, ID8D¥' dctin•

1t1ona have been given, such as •part;
lJ!,lld on acoount,•

SU!JI

&

~t,•

•a,ney- in baD!,•

BeJJlzeld., X:,•tmb1 llipp;. /44/"•r

-ro~

•mne,.

,r.o,•ror (Chr,aoetrm),

71'p,/oop, (Hesyahius) •.58 A t ~ ~to.~~~'°' 1a not a. pleclge Vhloh t.•
depoa:l ted tor a t1ms an! 1s ultima~ t.o. be ol.a:lmed baalc.

It :la :rather

• an inotalment paicl at once es a . groot of the JJsln. files of the barplD.
It is an actual ;rm.tlon gt .fi114 yholp which is hereafter t'o be· paid in
1"ull• (1~1os in orls:lnal).59

son bolds that tbe

.a
,/J ,
°to/3.,,..,,...,.-,,

•'BM,

•arneat i!Q,liea 1ihe aum.-• 60 Rmln-

as it up»ears ln tu .PBP11"1, vas • )er:,

portion of the .P,Q.yment or the pr1ce. 61 I4SJ.t1'oot 1 oa. t.he other haDl,
maintains tbat- it was a· ama.11 tl'action

~ 1ibe

\ \
.'
,
IJ.heo,Phrastws as e"fidenoei 7To;11,11ot-,r;,o1.4,,,1.

ef

.OCIIIIPlete payment

am

t110t•

" ~
, • ,,A
"'
rt,.«-'?' ro1J
... """'- o s,, •a.

prlco man,v times more tban the. earnest.• 62 WhicJMt'Nr'· of 1;he

wo ls oar-

reat, the earnest 4oea not differ in kinll b"GID tho· final mil OCIQ'lete
P8¥JD9nt.

'/J4_,.1,1/
rirr-r"'" appears ln .the papyri as a vmd of

the memantlle varl4.

.1.

S7n,n41q, .92• 2il•• p. 63 •

.58stoeokbad~, AR- Ul•• P• 81. •
.59Roblnson, 82• 21!• , P• ,36.
60nn41ay, Sll•

,,,__

,an.,

P·

55.

-ao'b1nson, .22• .al!.•. P•

and

147.

621. B. Ugbtt~t, . , . .a Bpia!;J ¥ Sil. il• l&l ( Lo114ona Nllmld.llan
Co.. 189S), P• 324,.
·

l1,.S
woman who ,,as selling a oow reaeival 1000

1113 Lampon the mouse-catcher I ga14 him

4z:eebwoe

ror y011

,
,A"'
as ol,4°'r
tAJ .,.,.

•Ragard-

as earnest mona:, 8

in order that he may o·a tch the mice while tbe)' ara Vith you.ng. 11

drmbmc

In ·the

G11Soaement or oertain dmioing girls ~or a village festival, prori.sJcm :ls
made that
•
they era to receive so lllaD7

r '
~ ,A""
·r. "' 7;,'t"l"I
,.7.
"
dragbrr, 71'1T~I'
~Cltr'-'"OJ
Lr'i'I

e),)oyoujA-EY[o}v. •by- wq ot earnos"Mmlle:, to be zec,Jmnad ln the ,Pl'ice.•
It. 1s also interestins to note that :the vord
n the 'bet:l"Othed

bride," and

r,/ 13/'t°°'l6wv,fo]sj4A,~'.!1'/-

,f ~l'«fi~"-'-• • the

st. Paul aalls the Jbl.v SpiZ'i t

means

aaaaa81il9D.t r1ns.•''

mah an earnest

•o:

cur iDher1 tame.•'4

'l'b.e Spir.1 t is the guarantoo ot tbe full future possession or sal.vation.65
&l ei vea believers • the certainty- that they are heim aD1 baye an illberi•

tame in eternity, not tbrough

throusi tho
but in

811

assurance trcm without, but ald.efty

renuv 2t 11w. pgsaaasioa.

an eame,t•

mt at ame in its entire exf;ent,

(1 tal4,os in original). 66

ten~.is, quanta er1.t ROSS&Salo?" (•tf' tile

st.

8111'118af;

Zerme said,

•s1

ar.rhabo

be such, 'tfhat ahal!. the

possession be?•) "1 -narougb repnm:a'ticm and Da,pt1sm vo already poaaesa
the Spirit at the present time ,, ~ partialq,. hCJVever, bMenrse or 1'be

llm1tations ot our p."eaent aapaoity.68 'l'o uae a:aimUar metapaar t'J:cm

63Maul.ton am Mlllisan, • · .111•• P.• 79.
'4-nie word ~/J"/9,,.:,,, ooaur•· GDl¥ 'llh1'ee tiau, 1n tb.e • • 'l'eatmaa, BJ!b.
ld:4,. and 2 car. lt22 aa4 St,.S. .Bach t1me 1, la uae4 GIily ~ '118 si,1r1,.

6

...

5nttell.. • ·

au., 1.•

66sraw., •· Ill••
6?Graham. & m.,

414.

P•

45.

p,.

as.

68vaatoott, ,u. .Q!l., p. 1.7.

"' or

heritanoe in 1iba ldlll§lam of Obrist aDll

Qod• (Bl1a.

S•S>• •'Die Splrtt

itself bearefib. wi'liDeBa vlth 0111" spirit. that ve are the chil4rell
~

8IUl if children. then b.elrae be-l rs

or 004•

·0 o4, ila4 joln"-lleirs vitll Obrlat,

if so 'be that ve aldfer vlth, hi.me that w IDQ' be alao glarlfte4 topthez'II
(Ram. 8,l!6-17) •

"'a

Christ hlmaelf la mwbat a1m11Arly t.-..e4 the °9/IQt,4~,

,

CA

Apget.

'O'/S OlVr11"Tbl6~'4)f ?Jpt,,)11 ill Copatit.
g1 ves ws tha.

I.IJt.

516, V7 11111 tbe S,Pirlt or Obrist

same aaauranae ot our nllllft'80ttlon t'rcm the clea4 to \be .P08-

seaa1on of the slo17 of heawn.

1be

Bo?¥ Spl:rlt has obllga1ie4 Blmllelt to

us as the earaest (1_.ames: •Arra'b4;'_~ - • amtlcml cp1&l (110d4am
mom.um et obllgamantlim 4atur,•)•70·
baa •a lien• an Wle

too,71

·aid

111 a. oC''taln senae. R81"ha»ai Ba

'lib&t ve fight a. gao4 tlgb.t

am fim.ah

oourae amt keep the :tai th, tar henae:tortb 1ihere is 1al4 up. f'ar

that clq (2 TJ.m.

tu--

u

tile

a

C1"0IIII

4t7).

-nie 014 Teat811181lt caaaept of tile lnherltanoe 4ew1ftd b'OIII

rev 111:m!a vhiob. ·in their prlDazy

or ohaneteriatlc maBDiDSBt hovev.-, clo
ftr•t•

rd "J

aeaoa:l, ~1J J,
T

111811118

not regeaent the aenae at lmeritiaa.
WRaal\7 vansJ.rate4 •poaaeaa.•

wo Heb-

'Die

TIie

:i me111111 am la
:,grima:riJ.7 •Jaaw

cli-114ed ou.t to ane as aae•a abare.■72 'l'lle Septuagint nn4C"a these tlfo

Hebrew varcls ~ Ii>. '>J/O >101'4'aJ ar,JJ. t ta c!erl"raii:na.73
69:swoott. &• lil•• P• 30.

1 0 ~ . • · -All• I

I}.,

"5.

7J.upVoot, .U• Ii!•, P• ·324.

~aan,&•ill•• P• 112.

?3TJae 'lfOl"4 ltA?poi,dM la rare :lJl tbe Sepmasln-t. It oocura tour td.Ma.
aa • . remeri.Dg ot UJ"j i., • . K~l'•Vo,«IIY ocoun about ll&,O tillee 11114 l80
timell as tbe realering of

tiJ,"'
-~

aJll1 l8 tlmN aa 1ibe reDClerin& of

+rr J •
-T

L

47
Canaan
the ~

'lfU,

tiJ "J;

-

the laD4 tbat tbe Chl¥rea or Ianel vere to

ap,peara

oh.ten,, ill

1;be,-

God

tam, 'Bae

.Di'Qo-

were ll:lt:l.mate~ to 1J01141eaa Gauen ,._ 111114• origl.1111.U.7 to .

•

Abraham (.G en. 121:7)
oovenan.t

ett~

a oonten 11blob. 4eaoribea 111•

azd a.' trllggle& o:t the Cb.oaen People. to attaill tbe Prmtaed

1111.ae :that.

»aa..... am

~ tiDB to time, uiaeQially 1D the

am re»eaiie:4

Dlde wt.th .Bla people ~

"°'' Slmal.74 .

'1'118 actual all:.otment o:t .__ lalll- .t o tri.bes 8114 :tamlltM. vu dcme

der ~oalma (. ~1!' TJ 11114 ita 4¢vaii• . •• DOV begiD to appear

IID1'9

.

.

It was beomaae this al:1otmeJi.t pasailll fj.-am f'ather to aon. tbat 11;
•

mean. •iDh£i tanoe•

•

.

oame

_. ....·..,. ... ;

to .., :
•

jet J'ahvell
~

(Lev•··~-a.5i23),

,...,,;.iucl

· _~ .:i

frecpentlt)~,
---~~:
.
•
• -·~

•

i.p. .our aenae. ; .Azll1..

miner or :lnberi,tor ~ the laDl

.

a-

:

..

••

,1...· :

_- ·· :-::='.

tlae ultlma• · · '·

: ...

'lhis belped to emp'taeabe ..

. .-~;:
. ·'::· -

....

f,:J..:

, .. ,. .

tvo thiDBai rira.t 9 tbat Jsrae•lia pc)S·a eesicm of' Canaan i-eaW oa.Qalia ·-: · :· • ·.-.'"-.-::; ·.-..·
.
. _.. ·.. .. ..:....:: .
sl:tt, not its ·OVD efforts or .ta"OY•a'f alll1 aeo.cm4., thtt.i t t vas seoure._
· ·
.

.

.

"

."

•

..

•

.

,

. . ... .

pezimmcm.t, and llegl~tiet beciau:S~;·i_t
H ll not. 1D a mere Cionquea'i,
.. . arlglna·
.
tibe NSlilt o:t wht.ah ._,, ~ - be _z'fl'~• blat :lD Gocl·~a 4ellbera.te ~

tina~?S·
o.enter111g in the l,1e1'80D

or

• E

. •.
i'or.war4 1io

a national raatarati~

the Me;A.iah. 'Die iilb.C'ltame 'tieoaa aJmat

eq,u1Talen1. to the Meaalant.o salTa~••.. .in 'l:he Hew 'l'eatament tlJ~ aoQli~,g.:t o~ 1be inberl tanoe roouea aJulrplT

K.A1110'1'0}'-,'ot.. OOam"a m:,re ~ ~ 1dmea alll1 about l4S Umea: u the re,1n...
aema.Uve of' . il '71!' J 8114 alaaiat 17 tlmaa as \he reldenng ot 4C'lT&~T~H~

of .0 "J ::,. ~•~ P.oea w.• toott, DA IPJIH@

~ .Paablillbing Co ••

llBDII

1.9$0) .•

p.,

ftotto P.ralaloll• 2be2!2d1 411.
VerJ.as, o.l9,SO), .P• 92•

Jilt•

7.5JU.obazd80llt •• .d!,e I P• U2a

)

.a 1111 IIKM (are.nil RQll.481 ·

llMI w,atm:}H (aueteralma c • .BezUea.

·~-:

·- : · . :.•:

:- ·

Aft.., the Exile, the people -~

-

,. ••• f'

,a
OG

zeaus•

oonsoiowmeu ~ being JillSl Sm ant lae1r

(a.

1211-ll).

Clarl.at-

iana are jolnt-helra Vi th Cbriat. beomse they: baw been ldopt;ed Vi th

Christ (Ram. 8117).

'Dlei:r aonahip an4 ldc,ptlan rests

~ OIi

tlaelr taltb.

1n .Jesus Cbrlat (.rn. l.112-13) • aa lD _Blm Wbo .P,l'OOIU"8l1 fib.a ~gl'ftlle8a ot
their alna76 ·an1 tbelr jua·Uftaat;icxa in God I a 81.pt.Tl

'Die •Jdualam

~

aoa,•

•4:1.e mus Welt, In 4er Gott alleln 111111 PID

barrscht,•78 la the maa,t oharaoterlatio 4eaor:l.pt1an of' the lllllar:l.tame
(Mt. 251341 l Co.r. 6191 ]6:,501. Oe.l. S1211 B:Pb. 5r51

:raa.

215).

Otb.er ob-

jeota ot our 1Dharltame provicle DPZW euential .f'eaturea ot tbll.t Jd.1181,aai

• e1iemal Ure• (Ht. 101171 :UC. 18:18)., •the graoe ot

)it.■

(1 Pet. 317),

•aalntion• (Heb. l1l4) 1 •blaaains" (1 Pet. 3i91 Bab. 12·, 17), •the~·■-- .
(Heb. 6112,171 1119),

1

i1DDOft'U.PUcm" (1 Car. 15t.SO),

•an

1iblnp1 (Heb.

1r2), • fib.a earth• (Mt;. 515), aid 'the _.14, (Rem. 4,13).
'DI.ere is the el!aaant

tile 1Dh~tanoe1 but 1ib.e

ot tile nat-a:a4-tbe-not-,et in

~

the oome,Pt ot

S,Pir:l.t :la 1ib.e ..,...1;. tile guaran'IN 9 tb.e

~se1'.N.berta, op. ot.t., p. 1.a,.
Sin 4ieae Br'baobatt eln. • • .•

Tll1dl.,

sn,.....,.•

•Di• CIIZ'lat:ea '1.'eileD 111.1; 4er Brloelnm&

p. ll7., •also awsb 4aa Erbe beea~ mlt 4ar ReohVertiSIID&

78.nttel, .mt• Ill•,

III,

782.

THB IM'l'!NDB> GOAL

ra1y_e

•And all vas pJanllCICl that men might
'8rr Gael •a Olftl l!J)..oq. - - - ~ praise.•

....

Af'tar deaori'bing tbe Bo~ S,Pirl ~• Ille 'l'ld.1'11 .Peraou ~ the Oodbea4,

as tbe seal and the ea1'118at paaauaed ,b y all belieYU"a,

st.

Pal&l aoml1il•

bis great domlo§ by a parall.eliila ot olm1N11 vbiah are each bes,m v1.tb

.

the propoal ticm

~,>5

..

,

.

>

EtJ
)

~'5
'l'he metaphor :t'rcm a DMIE'Cantilo 1.rmisJM>tton baa been 4:roppe! IID1 Paw. hu
rotu.mcd to the ,Phraseoloo o:t the- oi,,: 'l'•tamant• .

"

:i.

'Dlo g;re,p,oaitlon Etf la to be taJcen ln the aenae of •leaitlns unto,•
•directed toward,• rather than •wrt11.•
but p,arpoae. 2

It 4oea not ~ • •· time 1181'8

OeDell"al~ speaking, the ftrat; parue nf'en to

seconr:1, to. Ood. Both are teleologloal ln. atplftoame.
bo·

t=sotten

th&&t although

m&D1

Ille

But lt IIWlt 1101

the parallellaa mlp-t aeam conaP1ouou, tu

secom phrase al:ao oOIQPriaea the thrloe-re»ea'Mll retrain of the clamlogv.
lt Dll&t bc, interpreted 1D 'Ulat

'DLe :tlZ'at· a.tter

tor oar

!he

.DOUJl

liah*• ·

:l.llqllU'7 in ala olaapMr 111 $be Impart ~ 1ilae

ooOU'a ten ti.mu ·a tile • - 'l'ea._11t, 11111; 111

lw·a1ter Laok, .Zlaa 1P&1,i1 J:Q .a. Meet•nn. ln "rWMHE Rsmm'9F1a (Laldon1· Me1duen • Co. Ltd., :t.929) • P• 23.

2s.

D • .,_ S•Jnnnl,

a.. M•lk JR.Jiu Jdpe\Bzlll.,

in .Dt. bP2n11PE'•

Creek 1'Mtpent (Gl'an4 RQ14a1. Wm. B. Ea1maDa PultllablD& CODW'l'IQ", 1951) ■

111,269.

.

- ..

so
does not belong
Uon.

the major ocmae,gte

~ tba

em.-JF Ohn.atlaa »molal&-

It is not usail in Matthew, Marke Jclm, the Caiillollo Epistles, or

d,1i11,11o~J111"/

ID Paul Si.t does not !M:lve tb.e algniftoanae of

Revelat:lcm.
o£

amons

KOCTot;U«;,f. Whioh
\
,

b.aTe 017l'taU.zed

ar

in Pmll's lldnJdng. 'lhe iroblam

~

v1 th 11/'ff'o~ ur1u,cuur 1s that 1,u - -m aam.na la detarml.1184

~

tb.e contezt.

:"

earn.ea, 1 ts.· p-eates,t veigb.t When used eschatolog1calq.

.

In Epb. l.s:14 (and 4r.30) it is usecl in such a
As

.

emha.tolctsloal sense.

in the case of Uc. 2lt 28, it refers to . tbe a;paotant ,yearm.ng for de-

liverance by the Second Advent
be wd.que because it la ftnal.

or

the Son of Man.

'Dlat del1T. .ame will

,

(.Braune 88¥8 tb.at J.,,-0At171''4J''J

'l'he idea. here is def'ini tel¥ mt ot a. 4e11vennae h"0m sin or

=,f

~

, 3

r£}1Et-.)

a. rauaa

,
price (,1h1ch :ls the wsual meaniDS of vcmla, of' the )iurpow

taml~).

peculiar content probabl.y has 1 ta roots in J'evlsh antiol,Pdlon

~

Ia·

the

kiD&lcm of heann, but 1 t :lo deepenecl by the words anl lite o£ J'eaus •

.,

\

,

i;l&at citro~ "r,t>WC'j

When

will: take the place

~

:la. realized, iDm:,rtaJ!:li;T, gJ.or.,,

b.UDIBIL weakness and death.

am

pawez,,

'l'bat J>a,y--oalled a 4&¥

ot watb. and NV'elat:lon or tha ripteows Jnapwmt= or Oo4 (Ram. 215)--vill
be Joyaualy avalted as the dq ~ redemption (Bllb.. 4t.3()).

.,

\

,

om&ae orrrtJmJrftAJGtf

la 1'11'1111¥ 1;1.ed to the penon

It la ao be-

or J'eaua. We

baft re-

demp,t lon in Him (Rm. 3,24; Col. l..s11u Eph. 1,7). Be baa been JIBle oar

~~~d;,.ptc.1.r,s

by Qcd (l Car. ll.13()) • 4

lKar1 Brame, Al IPl1Sl@ at .fllu. Jia. Jilll. 1Pbee1M1, in 'Jmra1ilD: •
Ji11a lak Sgriptyrea ~7 1oJm Peter Lange, 1.rlmalahd tram tbe Gemlm, a1111

edltec1 1 w:lth adcl:l-t lcma, by Phi~p Sohaff' (Gram Ra,piclar ZOmlerftll Pu.bllalaing IJ0wle, n.d.), .IXI, i.6.
,._Gerhard K1ttel, autar, TheeJes1shaf wgprt;arJp,e\ 111B lflMa
(St;uttgarta Verla& YOD w. l'ob]bamner. L933), IV, 3.54.59.

'l'p•te Pl

Sl
'1he vOZ'b

.,,.~/l''MJ'E~TlcL,

•l s t011D1 in 1M> aenae ln tba Ol4 'l'eatament.

first. • to presez,e alift• (.n earl)" alvva tor sl,T 7r)
• and aeoold • • to .,_
T
quire.•

,

Correapomlns to the 1'0Z'ID9r sense is the noun 7"'£,'}, 7!"0117 ~,J

1:9-~ter.

ervation of life" ( .il11T"h ). in 2 Cbron• .JJ1,1131 aorreapoming to t,l1a

3,17 • l6ov-r a' po,

Mal.

0

e,j

•they snll bo to me • • •

11'4-l'/'«Y

in the .4ay

"'i""n"''"'~

lj~ Jy,:, ,r,u,:i~ e,j

~!lt I

•Im•

.

• • :eree-

a. ,Paouliar

1ireaaare.•

These m-e the onJ.y places {eme,Pt Hag. 2r9, Septuagint onq) Where the
DOl.1D

ia

usec1.S

'J.'b.e word, then, c.ixresaea. the paeral idea of' preaerTS.11&.

acquirias. gaim.ng for oneself'• wi thmt specUio ref'erence to a prloe. 6
Underneath tbs use of' tho term hen lies the thollgb of' Israel•a

peculiar position

wnons

tbo .natiC?D,S as the il1.il 1

&ion ot" the Lord aoquired by the Lard f'm: H:lmself'•

J1 ~ ~-r,: • the passes-

- ...

"CJ" fl) Ji i)-'7.::,~ •
•

-

.,.

...

■

tran all the nations (I~. 19,.5 ).? 'Die ~or4s at the sr";&t BOD& of' Deut. 32
ere a beautiful expression at that f'eo t=
~~hen the ?-bet Hip g&ft to the naticms their inheritance.
vben he separated the aons of' m11,
he f'lxed the bawds of' the peoples acccmlln& 1io the number
IIODS of' Gad.
For the Lm,l·• s por:ticm. ls his paoP,Jl.e.
laaob bis allotted llerltage.
He tawd him in a desert laud•
and in the bowling vaate or lbe 1d.lllC"Deaa1

ot

the

.he emualed him, hG cared~ him.
he Jre.p t him. as the a,pple ~ ht.a eye.

In the Nev 'l'eatamsDI the Terb la f:awd., »ro'bably ill tile - - · of
•presening

all••••

in Acta 20128

in

Ik.

1t1,,33. In tbe •1188 of

•aoquiring■ it la i'0111111

am 1D 1 Tim. 3 ,.1.3. !L'he D011D ooGID"a ftw tiimaa in Iba

Rew

~ tase Roblnso11. §,1. fen) •s IPJ•tl,e lR. Jilli IPb:HltM (SeOODl
edi Uon1 Iadon, Maamlllan am Co.• L1.lld. tecle 1909) • P. J.48.

5.r.

6saJmaad. ,a• .911•• p.

269.

?1'he Septuagt.nt nllllerl:ag or

Fl

t~ :-?

la u a ~ "ll"E/', o J ~ 1 ° 5•

L

52
Tes.tament, in Heb. 1'h3911 l. 'Bless.

5•9•

2 'lboaa. 2sllh and l Pet. 219. in

addi tion to. :&ah. 1,14. In the ftrst three inatanaes the JDeanlDS aan be
8
debated.
Btlt beoaw1e the e~ctasion "¥'"'"'7J~'l is 4et1Dite in lta meaning hCJre, there is no need to app,ly the

>

A

fllfUTOU

1'rcm the

nen

phrase to thta

phrase, as acne haw done. notably Msyer9 am Westoot;t. 10 9&e aame mazd.ns
is present w1 th011t the clumsy m:tnipilaticm.
Tbe genitive,

,. \ ,

of o1rroAcJT/l""''S•

..

,
"JI "1f'F,o,.,,.o,,;6EldJ• 1,

u

1101: a desl~tion

~

tbe ettect

It is a. si~il.e objootlft genitive.

A phrase of Acts 20:28 a4equate]!y clescribes what the

-rrel''""''71"J

in the NGw Testaments •the ch~b of ~ - Lcml, which He obtained
6ot. ro)

with. His own blood.•

It ls the Nev Israel ln Chrta.t .

la

(ff!,~'1Mtef-

Westcott

't:ould make it include all. creation when be vrites,12
God's own possession. all that which Gcd has made Bis own in earth
and heaTen 11 not mn oDl.1'. vho hall fallen b"0lll 111m. am earth vld.ah
bad shared the coDSequenae of man.• a f'all, but all. created 1.hings
gathered together in the lAst oriala of their his"°1'y. •creation•
he ld 1 1n the bcnlase of' oo;rnu,tion' J."equlrecl redemption. Ocd bt1a
ll»Mle us Bia aona • that ve •bN1iJO be a Jd.Dl of ftrat.trui ta of Bla
,.a ~
,
,.
:, ""
•
)
creation' ( Zames lt.1,1,1
o1'1f"e/11¥'")>' "!'' n.JII «urotJ Jll:'r",•"1'-oir1U~ •
0llr
111lLer1 tame ia pr■paratary to ( ~,r) a. larger 'bl.us~. TIie o:ram
ot the 1nher1 tame of' Cbrlstians is tbat their consummation in
Christ leads to His o~le'lie tzi.WQII. Creation val ta tar their
revolation as the sons of' 8oc1: (Rm. 82J.'9f'). 'Dien shall it also be
1 de11Tere4 ban tbe boDlage of' OClll"rU.Ption into the llber1¥ of t.be
glory of' the ohlldren of Ood. •

8z. B. Lightf'oot, Notes sm Epia:Nff at
aid Co., 1:895) • P• 76.

a. ~ (Iondon1

Jlaomtllan

9ueim1.ah Augwtt Vilhf)tlm Meyer., Crltiqa1 11111 §R:,tigal, ll!al-imak B
(New Yorks Jrcanlc • wapa11a. Pu.blishera. ~ ) .

.at. !ptstle .:& .&I. Ephesinm
p. 4.

l<>az.oo1ce Uoss lfestcott. ~ £!u1i-5 Bplstle l2
MaomUJan and Co., L\ml te4, l9<J6r9 P•
•

11:ermme., .911• .Ill•• p. 46.

l3tf...t&sot1:, .92. All•• n. 17-18.

*

ll&N11Pf (Laadc•u

.53
2•'b1:n.ertz says conco!'Dine: Paul' s last pirase in wrsa

"' d"i"JI
'e.. cfu-ro~.
:a
~
"C'1JS

um

n4a3

14.

)

N

EIJ 61'b,t,,oy

letzte Ziel alles Heilsgesohche:m• is "die ihre

daa Lob C-ottea .• 13 P.e direoto ws alao to Phil. ls.11 ard 2111.
On3 cannot

:tu.11¥ tmderstam:l tills thh'd occ'l.l1Tenco o:t the refrain

,d thout 1:>oldo.g at the other two.

In vcsrse

In

been made sons tJho ero to praise God.
should be a ,Pra ise.

The sP3cial work

ot

S

TOflJO

ot the poaaasslon of the

12 belieTera

5JJerneel9a

tbe cburc!l is to w1tuss thraugb.

'the Spi rit (Acts 118; of". Jn. 15126, and l 3n.

objecti'i~ :tB.ct

and 6 1 t !s those Who have

516).14 In t i s verse the

Bo]¥ Spirit ea a. seal fUld

est t hl--ouGJl i'e.1 th heiptens the necessi 'Q' to p.raise God.

an eam-

'lhe fihizd oc-

cu..YTeaco or the refrain is ol1nact1o.
The

n glory

agproh.en1 ,

of' God" is t he teDl used to

on.3'-nally by sle:;bt-9

~

t!iat which man can

o:t the prese:aco of Gal on earth.

It vaa

Ezekie l who first used 1 t in this sonao and 4eaar1bed by U; tbe 'br.l.J.Uanl.apz,aez-ance

or

God when. He came to reDOv tb,G pro,Phe-ti.s call to ia-ophea7

t he e::Ues 111 Babylon af'ter the tall ~ ~eNaalem (1:28).
soams_ to b.avc £or its primary

meania:16 ■

maaas

Glen,. ,-,; .:J.,il •

weight aDl .1111batama.

A man o~ veal.till

is a man of substance. ~ "Ti.J.::>.
... Hls external a,p.Ji18aranae alll beariug Voal4
reflect his wea lth

am

al.so be oalleil

~ e d and com,pellal resgeot

am honor

-=ri.:i::>.
...

B1a veal.th

am c11SD11¥ cle-

:h'cm .bis tellowmeD. 8114 tbla too

..

vas calle:1 glory- ar honor. ,i.:i~. Heme. wtp,. aubatanoe, vealtb1 4:ls-

m.ty, noble bearina,

and bonar all oontnbu:t.ecl to ita

•azd.na.

'1'o thaae

1..3.Maz 14a1uertz. Doelofd.o w Brma 'lr,,,."91., 1n Rh fflilip
Sahrift; U& IIM@i 'i'.1•1:eenntea {Bonn;: Pote· HaustoiD Verla&)• II. 'l'I •
.U..Henq BanlaiY Slrete. :&1ltl Jli'1r sp1r1t;
Maomlllan l1D4 Co.• Li.mltat. 1921,), p. 312.

.I.a JIit. .lfA!! 'SM1ier:t (J.mdmu

1'lni&l!l9ntal meanings Eze!d.el. elder! t!la'I. ot br1Sbtnua.
In the NC!r.'f Teat3:n9nt 1 the (&10171

dlf~.

of' God, Who clvella in Ught;

14na_pproachabla (1 'l'ia. 61.16) 1 shone abou.t the shepherds when Cbrlst•a
birth ¥as :mn011nom.

On eortll the glfll'y

ot

Gcd vaa DPde kno"'lfn 1n Chri.31. 1

and Zl!8n apprehended through Him tho _presome of God.

At death Ho vaa

"sl or 1:rtedn rux.l sat dovn at the risht ham ot Ood, pioneering 1n a. path
that men o:r f'ai th mig.Jit walk a:rte:r H1i!l and

or

throuuh Him ab.ore 1n the &J.m:7

It 1s in tho face ot Christ that the 11/;ht ot the lcnovledea ot

Goel.

the 31.ol.~ - of Cott sh:'.nes 1n

The final goal

or

0-J:1:1

hoarts "1th creative p01r81" (2 Car.

the eternal oounsels ot. Gal la 1:bat believers be parta-

kers of' thnt glory tJt God and of' O~st. ln
~

11

elory"

4,.6).JS

ot

God

e.ternal heavauly bliss. J6

that le 111,poken ot here, then, is 'beat umars'liooll

i n tbs sense of •the glory of His grace,• 116. Willer, cited 'by Bz'mme.17
soya that: !. t f'oma om oomeptions

ot this

({}:IJIJO

(llR'J,pherrl.t2b1PP1 ;t;.

ADI • the

sbr7

is tts mmd.f'ests1 e:melleuce as seen ftll.17 in the lU'e ot

JeB1lS Christ (~ohn lsllla,) and :renecta! ln the llws

or Bia Sidnts.• 18

• All! all was planned tbat men mlsb,t raise
Fer .Qad•a own aJ.or;r bymaa of praiao.•

15.Alan Rlahaz:daon, 811S.tor1 6. 'Ar:]ed?M !ad ,laa .srt-. Bible (R•
Yark1 'Die Macmlllan 00PIP"D71 1951). P• 1."15•

160. StoeoJmamt;, Q'l'IPID1iHX JIii ,a• .Pau,l'a ktntr .S2 Ji111 IP',effMI
(st. Latd.sa Concordia PubUahing Bauae, 19,52) •

l?arm.ma. 92- 111• • p. 35.
181aaJc. • ·

.dl·· ;p. i,.

»• ·a.,.

CHA.'Pl'l!n

n

SIDMARr C~USIOIS

Ephoa1a?Ja 1,,1.3.14 is the tlllrd port ot a . gl.m1.0WJ Paul1ne domlOSF•

The do:r.oJ.ou 1 tself' is devoted to the three Persona ~ tbe

~m t.r.

tile

'

Father, the Son, and the Hoq Spirit. in 1.bat Cll'der.

Versos 13 am

14

pertains t.o the IJo],7 Spirit.

'l'he particula't" choice ot langaase employet by fihe Apostle, his ahttti.ng ot pr.onouns 1'r02l t.he seoond to the f'lrst persons plural, c!ooa not lD

or

this insta nce !.ndico:ts a. change

addresnee, but :ls another U"amp,le ot

a constructional poouliarit:, ot P..t.ul's w.r11;lnga,.

It is aot a sisn of tn-

doter.:niJi,at~neao on th0 part ot the wrl ter • but o~ wan;ith and vi:rl.dnsss

or a 1-1.ritsr intent upon the oor.munic,atton ot bls message.

It ls not tbat

Pm.11 dcaa not knov grammar; Paul Jcmnrs people.

Betore desortbing the work ot lb.e Soq Sptri t as

A

aeal and an earn-

•e st, Paul leyn a de:tinite ~ w o r k b,- establishina a. Gospel prerequisite.
The hearing aiul believina

at tile

vm:'d of'

vation, .nroaedeP the sealiDG ao:tion ot -

t:zu1.h, the Gospel ot ~•a salSpirit.

Strik1Dgly ,Present in

tb.e terms Paul uses ls the oentrall 'ty' ot the parson am "WOrk ot Zeaua
Christ, not only in this Gospel prerequisite but in the entire acU:ri•

of' the Spirit.

'l'he Spirit is truly 1ibe S,ld.rit ot Christ.

The sealing vark or tha.t Sp1r11; takes plaao at the mamen.t ot
reception of Ba,Ptlsm.

Thia

011D

be detarm:lnacl by the use or an aorist 1D

the main wrb Pointing tavud an ovezrt in tbe put;,

usoa

am.

ODD •s

bt t;lle 1M&l•P Paul

by t!:.e ward 01'dar 9 by the theolopoal antecedent;a ot Ba»tlam.

aDl b1" 1.he test:J.m0ai)'

ot

the Early Clmnh.

Pma1 is not ref'e:rrlD& to •

,56
pagau rlte ln 'tbe term • seal.•

tlle world.

'l'be

Be 1• ul11g a 11etai,bal'

tram

tlae lleZ'Oaa-

ez,preaslon • earnea•• la amther awsJa ma"'llbor HOularly

4ealpD:t1ng a. 0011111eroial transaat:l.on.
Paul ~loya these t;vo terms to 4ucrlbe the work ot tile
ch:l.etly with the intention ot aomtarUng u4

Bol¥ Sp:l.rl1;

eDDCJIIZ'88lns Chrlatlau. '1'lle

nature of' 'tbe terms-used in their ardlnary ae'ttiDS, ln tibe inataaae ot
the sea l, to 1D11oate owner&Jd.p, poaaeaalon, 1111tlumtloaUon, aODft.nafilan

or validation,, pro.teotlon an4 aeaurlng, 111d ·a. ftld.alud tZ"8D8aot:l.an, 8114
ln the case ot the earnest, -.o 4en0:.te a. 4ovn-PQDeDt,

ot

auar•tee

or plellp,

a. :tu.tu.re oamplete posseasl011--aawul.q algnlfy auoh BD lntentlon

oom:tortlng and

ot

enoouragbg.

'l'he lD'telded goal ot Iba Work ot the SPil'l t la

~ ~ .POIIN&al0D

by a people ,PU1'0haaac1 VS.th. Cmi.at•a bl?04 ot the ftnal red~lan at. the
..
.
Soaoncl Comlng of Cbrlat, 'llben eaallat.olog $11 be apaken of 1a l8l"Jl8 ot
the put.

Suppleman1u117 to this ac,al here, thoagb ardlaarlq of equ1Ta-

lent mer:lt, la the pra1a111& ot God's gta,:y, the ~ of' Bia
f'eated iD the penon 11114 lite ot Bl• son,

~....

Cbrlat.

sno• IIIIUd.-

I
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